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T H E  SA N FO R D  H E R A L D
l ’a g *  10 W ed . M«jr P, 193«Griffin Predicts Southern Demos Closer Together

ATLANTA m — Gov. Marvin indirectly on Gov. Allan Shivers' for Democratic W 
tirlllln hae predicted that "the loss to Sen. Lyndon Johnson in a 
Democrat* of the South will he hatllo for control of the Texa* J J 1* 
close/ together thl. year than Democratic party.
they have ever been because *0 Orirfin later expanded the com- vfootine •' * 
many wolvee are trying to gobble ment to Include the recent Ala- pu” y **

Hit OlOIAl tIA JAUNT Interrupted when he became fll e tfoet l a l^  
Taypt. George Boston, Swampscott, Maw., athlete and aOvaflturer, 
find* some of hit mother1* home cooking awaiting him a . ha I* 
■reeled by hi* parent* In Boeton. George I* ntltl In htd 30-foot ketch, 
PU dltr'/onen, but the craft In which he nude hta globo-clrcllng 
•tteinnt came trek on the deck of Norwegian freljhter Concordle. 
Sou. He crossed the Atlantic alone. (fnlemetlonol Soundphoiojfo il. He crossed the Atlantic alone.

Chicago's Midway 
Airport Nation's 
Busiest In '55

WASHINGTON I* -  Chicago's 
Midway Airport was the nation's 
!),< if>t in IMS for the fourth 
itr'elaht year, the Civil Aeronau
tic* Administration said today.

Midway had ML73T aircraft 
"gtovemcnl*"—takeoff* and land- 
Inc*. Miami International was sec
ond with 270.7W movements, and 
New York's Laguardla wa* third 
with 290.030. Next were tg>* An
geles, 201,318; and Atlanta, 240.. 
709;.

Krom the standpoint of "Itiner
ant" operations— a caieitory ex- 
rludinc purely loral fltcht*—the 
top airport* ranked In this order: 
Chicago Midway, Now York La- 
guarriia. Washington. [,o* Ancc- 
le*. Dallas, Atlanta ami Miami.

George Doubts 
Country Wilt 
Accept Policy

By JACK BELL 
WASHINGTON U -Sen. Georg* 

’D-Ga) said today he doubt* the 
tounlrp will be willing to accept 
l* a permanent policy anything 
eat than equality with Jlus*la In 
i long-range bombing force.

George, who head* the Senate 
foreign Relations Committee, said
ia doea not disagree with Brest- 
dint Elsenhower that the United 
State* ha* tremendous air atrikina 
power from a chain of bases and 
in a highly mobile Navy.

But George said he douhli the 
country will accept Elsenhower'* 
Hulls—expressed last Friday at 
a new* conference-that wtilte It is 
vital to have what Is needed In 
Intercontinental bombers It isn't 
necessary to outbuild the Russians 
In Ihla one weapon.

"The country has been taught 
that the long-range bomber t* the 
core of our ntr.kine force," 
George aald. "It will remain dis
turbing to the country lo be con
stantly reminded that the Bus- 
liana are building up an enormous 
glr fore* but that we are not keep-
l«* pa*?-"

George said he agree* with 
llatnbdwer that the chain of 
American bases provides thl., 
etunlryjwlth atomic striking port
er thrnaHh medium bomber* that 
abeuM be a deterrent' to my 
Russian attack. Ho said eh assumes 
U.S. aWes may b* supplied with 
a torn te weapons;

George said thli Jailer question

t.fNHATrilF.II FISH COUNT 
LA JOLLA, Calif, idV-lf* *11 

rlfclit to count fish before they're 
hutched. 1u fnrt, It's the thing 
today, say* Dr. It, C. Hardy, 
English marine biologist,

The Oxford university author
ity on fishery prediction* told an 
Intel national symposium: "We 
ran rmmt fish liy counting fi-.li 
eggs. Tills Is so, not hccnilse w# 
enn piedict how ninny egg w'll 
heroine fish, hut because Hi' 
number of egg* I* un accurnt* 
Indicator of how many fish there 
are in th<< hre.-Jing stock."

PAJAM ASSHORTIE
Dainty sleep-time fashion in cotton A nylon, this is real 

glamour for Mother! See these gift-pretty array of 
bedtime fashions,

4,95 to 8.95
The dragon tree of the Canary 

Islands produces a dark red redo.

e c o t n i i t i

------- 1:;. flrncully syled nylon gowns . , . tailored or tune 
trimmed , . , some with a permanent pleat

trim at tho neckline . . , Soft pestel colors 
, and white.

* r -  —1 5.95 to 14.95
Petticoats
In cotton and ny

lon, plain or lace 
trim, You'll find 
a style to please 
every Mother. *

In her favorite denier 
and ahade, lovely dress A 
daytime sheers by 
Phoenix. ,lm.;:» will pe a lot of Tun if veil 

keep h low tunic ru e* in t.dn:. 
Moil imptirla ' r ' these Ur f 'f 
UatlnxsatUr.u.ott is toe void f. Us 
and rhour* pnritlr-: no.oral ma
terials, euch na fin  wood*.

Most bride* panic at sdcctinR 
fiuniture brtvu-so of tlm perms• 
p;-H naturu «f the i m o t mini.

ThsUi why beautiful rral woods 
are ■ brides best friend. Finn 
wood* have a tlmetrca, undated 
air tliat’a always in Rood tnste. 
riu-y offer a wealth of uriRinnl, 

natural wood grain and figure pat
tern! that add interest In even a 
•liaravty furnished room, ami pre
vent any feeling of bulk If yon 
need to use many sUiran* chests 
In a smalt apartment. And real 
woods are the most vnantlle mate
rial, re wood'* towny natural pat
tern* ami odors are Wmonlou*.

Just deride whether you prefer 
formal or Informal furniture ilylea. 
You can then mix woods and 
furnltgr* style* of the same gsn- 
m l  mood within a room, na the 
natural wood colors and grain 
variation! will blend tho varioua 
v.ooda and style*. This la impor
tant, ojnre moat couples d a rt out 
in smaller living quartern and will 
want to add Man furniture later.

PANTIES
Mother’s favorite 
■tyles In brief 
end trunk styles: 
Cotton, rnyon St 
nylon.

I the All! depth of baauty of 
road's grain and figure, and 
I faddish "painted look" 
«k The natural tones give 
much of lla hlondabllUy, and 
form rtcli backgrounds for 
Jibrlo and ucccaaory niter*, 
ann, tow. that Hie Aimltura

t - p y 1*.

k i  r «  A  m. a m  a»yrWeu»». mi's—■ »  ,

H O S I E R Y

i 11
^ j ! » b w « h w k

- JOT T. - ... ^
Trat etpeeislly ee •egrefitteB." 
We declined to com ment direct* 

ly on either tho Alabama or Ttxae 
situation* but Indicated that he 
was referring Shiver*,' boll to El
senhower In 1933 and Folsom's 
crillelam of tho Alabama Icglala* 
lure's passage of pro-iegrtgatlon 
regulation.

Asked to Identify the "Wolvee,"

ftrlMa said he meant firUdpaHj'
the foicea opposed to icgrejatlon. 
He latar amended that to Include 
"modern concept wolves."

In recent speeches, Griffin ha* 
criticized the VS. Supreme Court 
(or decision* which he said were 
based on the court's Idea of "tho 
modern concept" rather than on 
legal grounds.

Tha average 70-year life of U.
S wage earitwi la a fits-yon t 
gain In the las 10 year*.

Of the larger whale*, only the 
ipeim whala has taeth In the 
adult form. j

in our storeful of gift surprises

From  now until M other’s Day on M ay 13th, mom’s the word here! You’ll 
find hundreds of delightful grift ideas for her extra-special surprise in 
our selection, so shop now and m ake your M other the happiest ever!

Every Mother will be pleased and 
flaltcrud to receive •  luxurious 

slip, Choose her* today from our 
beautiful selection of nylon, rayon 

& cotton. Hy Artemis, San Souci,
Van Itnalte,

3.98 to 16.95

SLIPS
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If Your HoroM Is Not
D elivered By 6 P. M. 

Call 1821 Bororo 7 P . H , 
F o r  D e liv e r/
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Lake City Voters 
Reject Proposal

•>

Mary Earle, Sloan 
Will Be In Runoff 
For Tax Assessor

In an unprecedented vote In 
Tuc'day'e Damocratlc Primary, 
Mlie Mary K. Earle, a candidate 
(or the office of Seminole County 
Aeieeiior ot Taxei, received the 
■ ame number o( votea aa thooie of 
her opponent*.

Following (he canvassing of the 
ballot* yeaterday fay the Canvasi- 
ins Board competed of Judge Ern. 
c it Houthoider and County Com* 
mlinlon Chairman W. B. Miller, It 
waa revealed that Mil* Earle re- 
reived a total o( 3330 vote* which 
included abientee ballot*.

Opponent* oI MU* Earle'* receiv
ed the tame number of votea. Ra
leigh King received T7T, John 
Mciach 799, Rudy Sloan UOt, and 
Jack Stamper 879.

Sloan, high man In the iroup of 
opponent!, called The Sanford Her
ald lait night and itatod that he 
would be a candidate In the run
off primary oppotlng Mlia Earle.

lie »ald, " I  am going to be In 
th* runoff. T feel that 31 percent 
nf the people have not »pnken in 
Min Earle'* faohalf and tha: lead* 
me not to concede thl* election. I 
feci that I woulld let the people 
duvtn that supported ma if I did."

Hon ever, tabulationa of Vote* 
rhanged in Ihp election of i mem
ber of thr Home of Represents- 
tlvcs for the unexpired term. Ac
cording to the Canvaulng Board 
yesterday, two of thl precincts 
failed to certify the vote* cast 
in the special election and tabula- 
linn* received In tha unofficial 
count ware thrown out. Tboie pre
cinct* not certifying their ballot* 
weic No. Six.and No. Seven. Voter* 
in rradnet No. 13 did not have an 

, oiportunlty to vote In the special 
elscllon became official* were not 
aware of the uea of tha email bal
lot! provided.

County Commission 
Has Routine Meet

It was routine mertlng of the 
Board of County Commissioners 
this morning with no Issues com
ing before the board during the 
morning iciston.

Problem* of routlno nature con
cerning utility easement*, road 
closing, and eight of-way procure
ment wore handled as ordinary 
buslnesa with no opposition and 
compete agreement on the pert of 
(he ' commissioners.

Tho County Farm Forrester pre- 
aenlrd hla budget to tho Board 
of Commsslonera ihowlng the

Paralleled with • problem con
fronting the City of Sanford, th*
City of Lake C»y defeated a move 
Ky tha city to take over tnunicl- 
clpal ownerihlp and operation of 
the Florida Power and Light Com- 
pany’e electric service facilities.

In a hotly contested electim 
Lake City voters rejected by an 
propoeil by the City. The pro- 
almost three to <ne majority tie  
posal, estimated '.o cost thru, to 
five million dollar* Included con- 
atructlon of a city-owned diciel 
generating plant.

Advocate* of tha plan, confined 
principally to city official*, wag
ed an Intensive campaign on the 
theory that a city-owned utility 
would pay no (axes and, therefore 
provide a good money-maker.
Strong oppoiltlon wee voiced by 
a ciUsene committee of some <70 
builnes* and civic leader* who 
opposed It as a step toward ao- 
cialiiation.

Robert H. File, President and 
General Manager of Florida Pow
er and Light Company hailed the 
election a* a resounding endorse
ment of the American free enter
prise system.

"Florida welcome* new Indus
trie* and venture capital," Fite 
■aid, "and Lak* City I* In th t 
forefront In tills attitude. It’* 
strategic location, abundant raw 
material*, transportation a n d  
friendly labor condition* make it 
an attractive site for nrw indua- 
trle*.'*

The opposition to municipal 
owonerihlp, spearheaded by the 
Citiien* Committee, centered a- 
round tha uncertainty of electric 
rate* since the advocate* proposed 
continuing tho company’s pre
sent rates, Furthermore, rat* 
regulation under municipal own
ership dots nut exist In Florida 
which meant there woulld be no 
protection against rata Increases.

Another objection was that a 
a small city plant could not provide 
dependable service uml might 
aven become obsolete In a few 
year* with atomic power develop
ment.

Sanford le situated in a similar
position relative to the opera
tion of a local power system. Pre. 
sent discussion* center around a 
proposal to osurvey tho City of 
Sanford by an engineer in* firm to 
determine the feasibility of build- ,,,, . ,
mg a ritV owned power plant.

None of thr di-cuision* relative 
to the City's plan* have born I 
made public up to th* present 
time.

.MAYOR F. I). SCOTT OKI'S A FEW pointers about pitching th* first basil tonight at tha Rotary 
Club’s twin bill at Sanford Memorial Baseball Stadium, from Fraddia Morton, a mambar of a Rotary 
Club Junior League team, (Staff Photo)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

SHS Band Members 
Attending Annual 
Stale Contest

Several students of the Seminole 
High School Band left this after
noon to participate in tho Florida Memorial Stadium' starting at 7:30 vy", condition* under which the

Double-Header Is 
On T ap Here T onight

A dnuhlo-hosdrr baseball bill said, playing ability, htltlng pnw- 
for free Is on tap tonight a t th* tv, aggressiveness, b itab ill "i»v-

Bandmaster* Annual State Contest 
which 1* being held In Gainesville, 
today through Saturday.

From Sanford the entire Major
ette Corps of 14 girls headed by 
Sgt. Carol Nutt will enter the state
wide competition. 2nd Lt. Grace 
Dugger will play a clarinet solo 
tilled "Nocturne" by Ua**l, sccom- 
panted by 1st Sg!» Bob Ilccly and 
tile tuba loin "Barbsrrnssa" fay 
Rarnhous* will be played by 1*1 
Lt. Larry Burney *l*n accompanied 
by Bob Reely. Sgt. lively will play 
Grieg'* "Nocturne" on Ihc piano 
and Sgt. Bill Hexamrr will render 
the timpani aolo "Concerto for 
Timpani", The Timpani aolo will 
b* accompanied by a brass octet 
consisting of 2nd Lt. David Carl
ton, 1st Lt, Leslie Smith, 1st. Sgt 
Boh Reely, 2nd Lt. Joyce Milajn. 
Tommy Willlsm* Richard Powell 
and tat Lt. Larry Burney.

Another phase of tha contest I* 
student conducting In which thr 
Seminole Band I* entering two con
testants; 2nd Lt. Ilnhrrt Arm-

p. m. and It carries all the appeal player worked with weight given 
of seeing young stars making their to team strength. Even then, ono 
way up the Udder of diamond man said, "we wish wa had a doz- 
ability and of viewing once more rn such cups, for them era so 
seme of the populir figures teen many fine follows in tha leagua 
in the local hall orchards not so Wa would Ilka to recognlza all of

Barbecue Is Set 
To Raise Funds 
For Little League day afternoon at 4 o’clock at the

„ , , „  _ ....... . Alt Saints Episcopal church at En-
Semlnole.Ornnge County Lilt." | (erprlar, during which n class of 

League will sponsor a harW iie , ^  wa,  confirmed »nd the crosses
wlM.......__________________  chicken dinner at Suntiysli.nln ,vrrP officially blessed; one being

county's part of tha expens* at ^ar* *n Longwond Saturday, June |hn ror>f „! teakwood and leaf gold, 
9J35. Tho Forrester said then  la .2,
"more activity and Interest In I Thi< ,llnn' r >" »*in« h"w *"

strong and 1st Sgt. Boh Reely. Grvtlle Touchton, Dr. Charlie 
They will conduct Victor Herbert's Park Jr . Sonny Powell, F. D.

Scott, Bub Corn oil, Bill Bush and 
Brack Perkins, also will see II a 
little more baseball savvy cun 
overcome tha advening* of the 
loo.o muscle* and Ibe teen-age 
vigor of their adversaries. These 
five innings should ba a delight 
lu I lie on-looker.

The Hr. Rev. Henry I. Lonltlt. I’ri"r ll» 'hr "lining "play ball" 
Ti-bop nf the South Florida Dio. »f Umpire W. C. (Roil) Hire* anil 
cic. conducted the serviros Sun- ‘he informative announcements of

WTKIl'i John Keeling on tho 
putilic address system, there will 
be a presentation of gold in in la- 
lure baseballs to the pennant win

many years ago. them. But there Is only on* of
Mayor V. D. Scott will toss out, •«►>. ami wo believe that the nnm 

the first ball prior to the hostili
ties between the Rotary league'! 
champions, (he Cult*, and tho cir
cuit's All-star*. This fray packs 
all the rivalry that can be jammed 
Into youthlul hearts In an athletic 
contest. The five innings should 
show plenty of haioball ability 
and be a dandy for the fans.

In tho second game a team of 
Holartans will tangle with the 
younger wizards of losses and 
swings who will have just finished 
their game and should he .red- 
hot to take ort their challengers.
In tho civic club's Ilno-up will be 
such well-known men as Dr. John 
Morgan, Dr. A. W. Epps Jr. and 
Jits alert brother, Dr. Billy Epps.

inathms will be well received."

New Funeral Home 
Holds Open House 
Today, Tomorrow

Na. t i .

SNAAS Redesignated 
As Sanford Naval 
Air Station
Rotary Club Will 
Hold Weekly Meet 
Al SNAS Monday

Members ot the Sanford Rotary 
Club ar* reminded that the regular 
weskly mreling next Monday will 
b* held at th* B. O. Q. of die 
Sanford Naval Air .Station (that 
I* th* new designation for th* 
Installation that ha* heretofore 
hoen called the Sanford Naval Aux
ilary Air Station. The new* of 
th* r»-deslgnatinn which makes It

Jackson
Arrives
Today

Tlie Sanford Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station formally became tha San
ford Naval Air Station this morn
ing.

Notified by wire from the Secre
tary of the Navy, the local NAAS 
was redesignated as a Naval Air
Station,

The notification cam# this morn
ing from R. H. Foster, Assistant 
Secretary of the Navy and direo-

received with enthusiasm by locat 
citizens and business men, today).

Atl civic snd service club* have 
been Invited to hold their meet
ings on their regular meeting days 
at tha Air Station where arrange
ments have been mails by Capt. 
Robert W. Jackson, rommamllng 
officer, to have the visitor* Identi
fied at tha Main Gate and passed 
on to th* meeting pine* whore 
they will h* served their luncheon 
by their regular caterer, 3lr*. Ro
berta Gatrhcl.

Th* program, which will be tn 
observance of Armed Force* Day 
which come* on Saturday, will be 
put on by th* Navy. Attention Is 
called by president William (Bill) 
Bush, of tha Rotary Club, that this 
Is a regular meeting and member* 
are urged to attend to gat credit 
for their attendance. There will bo

An open turns* wlH b* held » l |" °  "* ‘I'T Y.*c,hl c,ub
the Oaullcr Funeral Home, 91 /' A* P-’ It- Wv Uuprcc k 
Orlando Drive, thl* afternoon and »»nr. »• ln al

Bishop Visits All 
Saints Episcopal 
Church Sunday

There will be a double-header 
ball-game in the afternoon with 
serving beginning at 4:30 p. in. 
and wilt continue until all ar* 
tervod. •

tha planting of tree* In Samlnol* funJ* f°r tournament play
County than ever before." I ‘bl* >'«r wlth, ,#l1 *«■'»» bo'"S

A resolution by the Board of eligible to participate, 
Commissolnar* completed th e  
transferring of property to the 
City of Sanford for use in the New 
York Giant* Farm System train
ing baic. Property conveyed to 
Ihe city la located at the comer 
of MdlonvUle Ave. and Eighth St.

A Sanlando Springs replat, ap
proved by the Board will open 40 
acres of land with roads ami 
affects to spur building In that 
area. AI*o, by request of Garapic 
L Co., Palm Springs Drive will 
b* paved with th* materlali furn
ished by the building and tha coun
ty providing Ilia labor.

A letter (rum Robert A. Bennett 
•tiling that he no longer could 
ihc a lease on 111* Lake Mary 
Crystal Beach area waa accepted 
by tho commission. Two represen- 
I live of Hie Lake Mary Chamber 
of (Vmmcrce requested that fa- 
c 'l'tlis at the beach be repaired,

I'mnk Evans of Lake .Mary ask
ed the Board of County Commis
sioners to repair the pavement in 
front of Ihe Lake Mary Post Of- 
lice, open a ditch for drainage, 
and pave Lakt.Mary Boulevard.

Salk Polio Vaccine 
Available At OAFB

ORLANDO AIR FORCE BASE—
Initial shots of Salk polio vaccina 
ar* available a t Orlando Air Fore*
Bass hospital for children of base 
personnel, retired membera of th* 
military service or transient mil
itary families.

Th« vireln* will h* given be
tween t:M  a. m. ind 10 a. m.,
Monday through Friday, until May 
99. -Children should b* taken lo 
th* pediatric clinic at tha baa*.

Hospital official! n ld  today 
that no Initial polio Immunisations 
will bo given after tha May 91 
deadline. Tl-ey atao warned that 
(•Huron aUorgte to  penicillin 
could not be given tho Seth v e t

oing Cubs. Also Ihc Sonny Powell 
and Roy Holler trophies fur most 
valuable player still outstanding 
sportsmanship will be awarded.

Thcso latter selections gave Hie 
olliclils many a headache because

virrhased by contribution of nieni- 
oers, snd replacing tho original, 
which has bsrn miming for several 
years, due In * storm; and tile 
other a processional crus* given | of the t-lo.pncss of th* competition. 
h> Mr*. Robert Lee* nf D« Rary,J Several lad* wero considered for 
in memory of hrr l*t* husband. ! rach trophy—slid all termed to 

Esther Lawsnn of SI. Rarnsbu* (iCM-rro the distinction. Filially, It 
of Del,and and Fsthrr Heaton oft simmered down to detailed eon- 
Enterprisu assisted in the service, slilrrallmi of intny factors, It was

*

tomorrow afternoon between the 
hour* of 1 snd 9.

Unhurt A. Gautier owner ot th* 
new funrral home ••lahilthmvnl 
hern staled (h it "1 have t  number 
of friends and relatives In Sanford 
and 1 Ilk* It hero. Sanford U a 
wonderful city."

Thr now funrral homo Is located 
In the old Ddham Home setting 
hack from the s t r e e t  In a fore
ground of tress and shrub.

Gautier stated today that tha 
new funeral home would ha fully 
equipped and will furnish 24-hour 
ambulance service. Tha mw am 
bulance, he said, Is complete with 
oxygen end first aid equipment.

In tha buslnci* for 30 years In 
(lie Miami area, Gautier ennui* to 
Sanford to open the Gautier Funar. 
al Homo In tha fait developing 
IMnrcrcst aactlon of Sanford.

Th* new funaral home has a 
modern chapel, builne*a office, 
family room and other facilitlea.

Gautier ami hi* wife, Mrs. Fran- 
ci* II. Gautirr, will move their 
homo her*. They will bring with 
them their two daughter*, Mlaa 
Franci* and Aunct-.a Gautier,

Associated with Gautier I* Oscar 
Bats. Tha phone number for lbs 
new funeral hums I* 441.

Th# Gautlsr Funeral Home la 
located Jn th* first building south 
ot 27th Si. oa th* Sanford-Urlando 
Highway,

AT TH> ALL 1AINTB EPISCOPAL CHURN! a t  Enterprise last Sunday!war* left to right th* RL 
lav . Musty  L UuMIfc lha la v . Looey U fa* a , u U  tha Mav. Law Uaelfoo. (Phe«a hg Qm )

VFW Post To Hold 
Marble Tourney 
At Lake Monroe

Tli* Seminole County Post I2M, 
Veteran* of Foreign Wars has an
nounced that a eounty-wid* Marble 
Toumsy will b* held tomorrow at 
1 p. m, at tha lU a  Monroe School.

Til* following school* received In
vitation* and are expected to par
ticipate; Lak* Monroe, Wilinn 
School, Lak* Mary, Lyman, All 
Soul* Parochial, Grammar, Jr. 
High and rinacrast.

"Ben Stael* who has contributed 
genernuily hla time In th* pa*t 
toward *ueh a project la again in 
charges", it waa said,

Thl* tourney is held to determine 
th* champion for Poet 3991, who 
will represent the Poit at th* Stats 
Marble Championship Tourney In 
Lake Waiea, Saturday, June 9. Tbs 
winner of th* Slat* Championship 
will go la Tillahasiea to compete 
for tha National VFW champion
ship. All *xp«n*e* will ba paid by 
lha local VFW Poet,

Commander Michael Thomas re
vealed that tha first, second and 
third winners of th* RemlnoU 
County Tourney will b* presented 
award* a t •  Fish Fry lo ba held 
at tha Farmers' Auction May 19 
starting at 9 p. m.

Commander Thomaa and VFW 
member, Jack Morrison, aa wall aa 
community service officer, Robert 
"Bob" Bennett win he oa band 
to asalat ihv tourney at Lake Mon-

Sanford Naval Air Station ha* hcrnlird in Ihe Commanding Dfflrcr of
the Sanford Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station.

However, Caplaln Robert W. 
Jackson, Ihe SNAAS Commanding 
Officer had not yet arrived In San
ford from Washington today at 
pres* time and could not be 
reached fur comment.

The mission of the redesigns- 
tlon, according to the dispatch re
ceived this morning, would b* to 
"maintain and opcral* facilities 
and pruvldo service* amt material 
to support opera Hans of aviation 
activities and units of tha opera
ting forces of the Navy and other 
activities and unlla as designated 
by the Chief of Naval Operations."

Word of the rsrieslgnation haa 
added much optimism lo tha pro
ponents of a permanent Naval 
nano hera at Sanford.

Tha expansion program, already 
t o !»(*;.) l> * fcclcd to b* ace*L 
«rai<>d w th lh* news of th* red**- 
lunation her* at Sanford.

In atl probability tha rodeslg- 
nation would moan that additional 
personnel would h* provided to 
»■*(( the tianfurd Naval Air Sta- 
tlnn.

The Hanford Hoard of City Com- 
million*!-* 1* expected lo meet 
Captain Ruliort W. Jackson on bis 
arrival at the local station today 
from Waahington tn present him

Naval Air Station.

Council Awards 
Contract For Well

Longwood Town Counril vote,! 
to award n enntrart lo the Layns- 
Atlantia Company of Orlando for 
the drilling of a nsw right-inch with a resolution, addressed to the 
watar well and tho installation of Secretary of tho Navy, praising 
•  turhln* pump. | Captain Jackson for his untiring

There were Hire* hldilrr* for efforts on behalf of Sanford and 
th* contract with the Uyne-At- the Sanford Naval Auxiliary Air 
Untie Co, Using low bidder. They Station, 
submitted a bid for |(1,27S and 
tha Libby A Freeman and Cen
tral Florida Welt Driller* also 
nf Orlando, bid 98,898 and 93.- 
902.

Specifications call for a new 
wtdl with an tight-inch rasing
r  ? v : r [z h «r s . nford, hasbora drilled 600 feet below the (K.rn prci|dent of the

Jacobson To Head 
Freshman Advisory 
Council A t Duke

rasing. Lnyns-AtUntia Co. must 
also install an electric motor tur. 
bin* pump and pip* fittings to 
connect with the distribution sys
tem.

Th* present six-inch well will 
h* kept usable for tmtrgvucy usu
(inly.

Orlando Engineer, Albert O'Neil, 
advised that that* Improvements 
contemplated would meet the 
tuwn's requirements for the com
ing 10 to 16 years.

Tha rouneil also Instructed the 
street committeeman, James Reit
er to contact and have for demon
stration a Gallon Hrrnper brought 
in, as th* necessity haa arisen Partly 
for tha purt'liBse nf a larger piers widely

ther" Mrs. Chari** 0 . WUk»t Lo 
yal Knight's Tribute; Tens*, gplo 
w"Th* Sehga My MothecTiugh 
Mt". Hairy M. Wrlrj I**dlnL 
Enlgbf! Tribute and Ooatnf

Nearly 4,000 Will 
Visit Sanlando 
Springs In May

Nearly 4,000 persona tu special 
school, church and busln«ia comp
any partiea will visit Ssnlsndo 
Springs during th* ramalnlng 
dates in May to awlm, picnic or 
hav* a supper party, tha aebaduta 
revealed today.

Tw* Sanford group* i n  among 
those Hated Including employes 
of th* Sanford Atlantia National 
Uank on May 30 and student* ol 
Snmlnol* High School th* lollom- 
ing day.

Thh spring’i tchednl* of special 
parties, «a well a* regular vial-

Frc*hman Advisory Council at 
Duko University.

Serving with Jacobson wltl be:
Joe Eggleston of klemphls, Tenn., 
vicn-preahlcnt; Tom Ruberlson of .'of*. Is estahllihtng a now alMmw 
H.ivcrlown, Pa., secretary; and | r*c°rd for tit* Seminole County 
Mike IV-mko of Greensboro, treat- attraction, 
urer.

Each of th* som* 90 upper elaia- 
men chosen for th* council will be 
n«signed six freshmen to advls* 
and counsel next year.

Mrs. J. Van deMeer
Dies In New York

Word has been received h a rt 
that Mrs. Jacob Van deMaar, a 
frequent winter visitor In Sanford* 
passed away recently at bar hom#
in William son, N. Y.

cloudy through Friday, .Mrs, Van deMeer waa ope of 
scattrrrd shower*, high Ihe strong supporters and worker* 

of equipment to tak* cars of the temperature today 74 lo 91, low in Ihe Sanford Tourist Club orga* 
tuwn’s atrsfla, 1 tonight 63 lo TO. Inliitioa bank |

Weather

r

Elk's Lodge To Have 
Special Mother's 
Day Program

8 a n F a r  d Lodge No. l t d .
B. P. O. K. will observe Mothers* 
Day Sunday afternoon at I  o’clock 
with a special program to b* hall 
in their lodge rooms. Tha masting 
will bo open to th* public and th* 
officers extend a cordial Invitation 
to all to pay this tribute to moth
ers.

TTio officer* of tha lodge who wIB 
taka part are; — Exalted Ruler. 
Rc; Greens; Leading Knight, Guy 
Alien; Loyal Knight, William D, 
Hardin; Lecturing Knight, Dick 
Map**; Esquire, Harry Connell and 
Chaplain, Jame* Stoll,

Th* program la aa follow*: — 
Opening by Th* Exalted Rulart vo
cal Solo, "My Mother’* Evening 
Prayer", Charlla Morrison: "A Tri
bute to Mother" by Past District 
Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler, Lea 
Rutner: Baritone 8olo:— "Thai 
Wonderful Mother of Mine," War* 
ran D. Adams, Esquire’s Tribute! 
Mala Chorea;—"How Can I Lear* 
H ioat", Andrew Bracken, WUiltq 
Drown, Al Case, Harry M. Watr, 
Warren D. Adams, Clifford W. Me* 
Klbbln, J , A. Rlstliaa and CRtrU* 
Morrison; Lecturing Knight’# TrU

Prayer by the Chaplain. Roger L. 
Harris win ba tha accdrapanlat to t 
th* musical part of tho program.

Th* committee la charg# of tho 
event consists oti—Dick M ipei, 
Roy Green*, Bud Hudson, Al Lang, 
John Burton, 0*na Walter and San* 
Carter,

V>1

TOH FNBT CONTRIBUTION far Mental HanltR West waa pressntad to t a a>g> M r  
the R an^ U  CountyMantal IWItb AcaaslaUan, by Mrt So* R tanna^ fbaaMsab a | 
IWfe M R  P m  w m  “*’■

■'•tsssM'ona

f  S
A  *
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■'*. |  MAVW5 fAKtP TH| lOlUMd 0*
ril ■ ■■■ ■■I.l o s *  6 * KAO'S tNBMie», FIASH
IttuflM* moMWANT TO TMt RAggA*)** * CA«»*...

VOU, TUMOK, WHWA i 
FIAM •OfiboN * 

. CtPlACCS/ VOU WILL BE HIS BOPTOUAKP/ 
IF HARM BCFAU9 HIM, 1 jviu havi you* HEAP/

SO! <U> HAS
Been t»wm m .
• v  F i A w / r H t /  
MiKO Will 
MB THAT f
THEY FAIL . J 
TOOIThCK// Rj

Y E S - I F  VOUTL 
LET MG IN, ILL 
GIVlf YOU A 
nOTTLEOF } 
M R F lIM e ,  f  

J T b c e

WE HOUSEWIVES 
» MAVt OUP -c
little tricks )

IF W u .  3VIST LET MI 
SHOW YOU MY LINE '
lU PRESENT YOU WITH 
a|t FREE SAMPLE j—

JtfjETtyflVl

rveneABO ob 1 Twy a o  
men. m er/fty  rm r bo b
MfOHTY
tough. ywesrOLWCASH 

A  H*S MW* BXBJCX

NAM* TH* MU *PS 
t US* TVAJUNOf r

Legol Notice
<uni/> mitiui, m  i m u tu r no. 
' l l .  ami Ilia l l l ta  n l  tli* ■ •n o  I*
I ' l l l l l i ’lf HJlVtlK Vt I t . I . l . lH n  Hit. 
a ln l l i r ,  i i  MAIIX MUIMAN W U -
I l  'I H 11. | *ixlinl
W IT S f tW  n i f  111 nil n i l  o l f l r l i l  
at i.r ran t  I'.iiM a t  HiiWsrH, l i n e  
*, i'H l i m  I t  il iv u l  A n i l ,  1111 

U  I* l l i rntlt in , Clai l t  C l idu l l
C iult t

l l j ;  n  l Hup*
I'* |iul r  r t*rV  tt'tnciMT cvilrilT M-At.)

Florida .  T i n  n l ih l iv l l t a . l  t i l l*  of  
lha  . . . .  I. 1* I t 'l l  A III* ►: N HI AOS' 
AH i : \ m i i T u i l  n r -  T i n t  i :m t a t u  
111’ IT.AIIA TIIHMAF lll.NN »•
• I.AItKNCK HAII.HY. *t 111. tiflltn
• ( ' ■ " i n t  I ' I t *  ,Va OOM

T i n  lUoPtltillAn «f  i h i  f l i t  p ro -  
l*i|l> l i i ro lw t l  I* i i  fo l low .!

Die.  i t  t i n  lu i i i iK -i iA n  uf th*  
). I lm  of H in fu n l  A *> nu i  m u .  
lha  N n n n i r l r  tin* uf Hi* r ia h i  
« l  »»)r of l . iL a  IT u r n i  limit. It
•  t l l t t  A lU n i lo  i V i n  LI0 4 Hill* 
foiA In I h i  Clly of l lan tord .  
F lo r id a  1 Ii 1 ot11 .North In Itora* 
I n  Ltrlt*. tl t*nc* I t .  i t  on m u t h
•  Mi  of l l n i i l l t  DflVl i s  r t l p i p *  
A v i n u i  th in e *  F-tuth en  i h i  
" • • I  l ln* of r i l . i n u  A t i n u i  
In I h •  H o r th a m l l  r n r -  
n r r  of l.ol I, H lork  t> of  
Jn.l ■action of F in  l . i n t i .  Man
f u l ! .  F lorida .  l i n n e t  Mouth >1 
i t t i n i i  i t  m l n m n  w a i t  a lo n e  
W a a l i r l y  tin* oJ i*l, t lo t at t in 
O Alin ilan  lo H i l l r o i . t  l i g h t  of  
way lh a n r*  Nor** i l  d r* r ia a ,

»l.Hit t i l lm ill  HHT YO. non|
HICItAIIU r . N I I L M l i Y A I  EX ECU

ESTATE u l lOU AS

rUlhtllf,
CUAIIKXCH I U I L K vT i t  i l l .

P r l a n J i n t .
i t f l T i m  t o  i i r . r r . M i

Ttl i  C I .A H K N iH  IIAII.I1Y ANTI 
Hi NICE ll AI LEY. hi* Milt . M i l*  
t h i  Xu Ld UKI) Is. HIN.V.
» M  nny <n,| i l l  f i i r i i n  . u i m l r x  
l>r, H m iu i l .  un,Mr nr • ■ • I n n  a i ld  
b a r i l la ,  a rut any o r  all  p a t t l l i  
h i t i n *  or r l t l m l n *  a n y  I n l i r n t  hr ,through. tiniMr nr a ia | i i< t  lilt 
MOfnaip.1 M i l . H I t n i  U ll tNY ami 
l-OITSN V o l . I . l lA l tU T  KAt.TIHNKn 
•  ii,I h» r  h u t t ' im l  JOHN HAITIKN.
hi*  a n i M A iti i t i :  \ i t i . u i A i u > r
tlflNNHTT i n , l h a r  hoihan.l  AVH 
AI L VNItMONil 111VINT■ OH CLAIM

M i i K m o S l . a v W
W ffV W 'r iV a K iu V A iI K U :
. . T p u  AWE IIE ItK I tT  N O T i r i r n  
t o n  •  hull  a n  i .*tn h r o u s h t  
i«a< n i t  *011 th a  n i t l i r t  of u h l r h  
I t  to r t m n M  n t l i l n  rlouAi a n t  
to q u i l t  n u t  r o n f l tm  th a  t i l l*  to

L T n u l l  C ourt  of  tho N in th  Jn.ll.  ial 
L lfeull .  in  t a i l  lo r  S lm ln o la  County, 
FI nr Ida, F am I no It  t*.ninty I 'm irt  
»***•••. S anford  F lo r id a  and to 
* / * •  * ropy  t h i r t o f  upon th a  JHihiiff w ic ifinn  n vr.tjioY ah 

Tlir: hftatm  J 'F  t  1- t l U  TIIOMAH t l lNN, i t *  
U l t n a a y  H r .  Hanford, F lo r id a  on 
; r  h»f«*a i h a  U l h  day a l  May >)>». 
**•r •*w T h ' l . h o l  o r  a d a r n a  pro  
fOBMaoo ta in  ha an ia rad  a r a l n t t

Torlita, tallhlh »1»*H raMadai aoniha from tho tlioo of th* lint ,*hitr»t|oa of thla notlil »‘*.n litm or dimand ahall ha la writla*, ,hd ahall atata tha plaaa at NtJ> I tail **,) pat! oil In addraia at tha Mima at. and ahall ha aarat* to h* hreiiimtnt. KM aitht or atlornty. W t>r auih claim *r damaad not

. At hiHitili of th* La it Wl|l 
» M  n i l t l t M i  h t  
•TLNKT OAMTH p it AT,

a MS North ivtollot. S tarts  ̂  
Sunday

Mother*!

,ftld3

113*114 W . M U ,
i*11 I SO uW ijM  r<a i n i H

n n  Sa n f o r d  u p  a l p  | Elisabeth Mueller
F o u n d  I n  G e r m a n

t u n  1,0AU MAtUHM
m e  lon*  o w o£ f?  thinks 
m m  MO/TBI snaks- m u r /
AND MVS COH£ BACK 70 ^
oat it, ry'm . —

Il lT.JaMo Vnooii .a  
lUET.aand lltMNK
U  * “ •  f  la la l l l la .

TATLOIt. at «J;
EOTII'H o r  M I T

ElV ttlA tniO A  Tt> MUSKS J 
A /K  MlMtESt J T AY LOU. 

l. ANNIN II. TAYlOll, IIIH 
IVIliiNN IlKdll 'KNi 'H H AUK 

N AHO ANY AMPi ALL 
IIAVINO t>R CUAOJIHO 
IHCHT IN ANO TO Til t? 
' t  PFH C SIB K O  LAMPS nfrt.AKh itBUtn is fiw r«)0>i. 

” O F  FK M IN I 'L L  S TA TE OF

' ! a l * ’p a i l  of th a  S 'Y U  of  lha 
■ af Sar l ton  >». T p tfM li 'P  

Ih. Han*o la  Kaat, l |M *  
loftit of Ilia A llaa l lo  C o ta t  U a a  
i t l l r o a d  It - AY. M*a h*Sla 

,a a t  N of Iha 'S tV  c om *r  o f  th a  
J l K H  u l  tho N H U  a f  »*>'>■a '*:- 
f i l l , i t  1 ) Toarhahlp 1» Bouln,
I f t s h s a  l»  Ka«L rwa t h i a r a  N 1

l *1 AV I f f *  f i a t  a lun*  old 
lln* lo  MhUMman * lA ha .  Il»*«ra
iu „ K o r ih aaO M ly  a loa*  lha
la a l i i i y  m a a a d t r th *  l i t *  of aai*l 

i l l h» H *  • foot m o t#  i f  J ” i  J" 
J n t t f t a r l l o n  of  *a>S F a » i - ' l t  
l i h o r . l l n o  * l t h  th a  J tv  a .  I 
I d a r y  Una of aalA N,K ^ '

- ' L h a n r a  m a  South  (111  f»*l *u 
; a po in t  of h a » l n j 1n« „  . .
1 « n ,  m d  a a rh  of you.  «r*  haraby
f MaquttaS t a  at>l'*af tpar*
t aoaa l ty  o r  by y o u r  h t t a r n a j l  w l ih  
I tha C lark  of lh a  ah « * ••  •  Iyl*<t’(> a r ( • • v n u r  mitten (tilieiM* nny* jw 
J i M  IHII t o  O u l t t  T l l la  *11*4 h . f t l n  
. SMhlnat you la th la  cauaa.* aar** • *«rr «* *h» pn , jllft’a attorhay. below, on nr bafoia

q dar t**  p tn  tohfai** «"* ha
I m i MP a< Sanlortt , 

iq|* County, FI Of IF* thla 5nd 
May of M»y, a n  IMS.

’ th a  P t i r u l l  C ourt
. , .  M uidtr*
tt*nu«y t ' t f f s

lt*» tltt . i l*ai h Atraau* Ftoilda
t a  T H h  c o t  MT OF t s i  r t lTNTYI  - INMIAttt n  t: O V A T V

.■q i m t  n o e i  t  i f .• he *but* dfacrlb*tl i*nt1« ere 
a l lua la ,  I n n a  and  b l in d  in ilia 
L i l r  uf  Hanford, *e|u |, la.

To*. *ro h t r a b y  ra<tu'r»d la. f i l l

Be
sure!

0

PROTECTION

OO.t Amtrlrsn*

yon.
Thla n o l i r a  ahall  ho pub t l ihod  

o m o  r i c h  n r r L  for f .ur i l l  c o i .  
• • i - u l l i r  i n t i  In Tha H m f o i J  l lo r -  
ahl

WITNESS my b an ,I hml •* . !  thla  
• lit day  of Mifll, A. I*. I l i a  

t C l a r h a  Hait i
0  I' l la rn d n n1 i t .hk of t iic  c incotT  
CtlUIIT SKMINOLE L'UUN- 
TT .  F t .O lt lUA

Fan Maaaxine
HOLLYWOOD (&)— Mayb« 

Ihsy'r* not flndlnf it*r» on *o<U 
founts I n ilooU any mort, but 
h*r*'* one who wa» picked out of 
a ■ m*B*iiit* In snothe^ psrt of 
the world.

flhe Ii Eltubeth Mueller, Iwlte* 
bom ectreu of German film*. Tfte 
plum role oppoelU Robert Tnylor 
(n "Th* **wer and the Prlit** li 
hen, all becauee her picture wai 
In a German fan maietlne.

MOM had tailed moit ef lU 
loaillne tsdlr* and eeveral from 
tha ouUlde for the role, which re* 
nulr*d •  beauty with a Gemanle 
accent None qualified. D lm tor 
Henry XoeMr was Ihumblnt 
through a German merle n u tf  
ailne when he came aereee a 
photo of tha lovely Mias Mueller.

Obvtoualy she Had tha look* for 
the pkrt, but could she ae tl He 
read tha story about her aad 
Judged from the dlrectora tha had 
worked with that she could.

One Important Item remained! 
Could the apeak EnglishT Contact. 
Ing an agent here who contacted 
her agent In Germany, hi got 
the phone number at her home In 
Haiti, dwltierland.

"The call eame through at a 
o'clock In tho morning,” recalled 
the dark-haired beauty. “I wee 
■o excited that I scarcely laid 
more than a lentenc* In Engllih. 
Alan, the connection waa bad, lo 
I don’t ice how he could have 
learned that 1 could apeak Eng* 
llah.

“We continued In German and 
he wanted me to come over for a 
l o t  right away. Thla frightened 
me became I didn't want to fly 
acro*i lha ocean. I am aatlly 
frightened, and I didn't know If 
I wanted to go to Hollywood.

"Hut people convinced me, and 
I am glad thry did. Fortunately 
1 had Jmt flnlihed a picture and 
wai tbl* to poatpon* my next 
one.

The ttudlo wanted her to leave 
Immidiatfly, hut aho didn't even 
have a vl*a. When It appeared that 
•he would hr delayed, th* itudlo 
managed to cut through th* rod 
tap* and arrange thlngi In Waih. 
ImIon. She wan on her way,

Within five dayt after leaving 
home, ah* had been flown har*. 
Interviewed, tn ted  and atalgned 
to th* Taylor picture. She la atUI 
catching har breath.

GRNRRAIa TRAFFIC 1IAKARD
WAI.llALI.A. 8.C. (AVT h •

T-neunton'a Hill kills about 4 V John Anders Wagener, foundtr 
of this community, has became a 
victim of tha motor at*.

The monument stood si a m ils 
lritrtHH-tlon for ',5.1 years without 
oner bring hit by traffic, lit IDM 
however, aulhorltlci decided It 
was a traffic haiard and moved 
It to n new site. Then a ipeedtng 
car hit the monument, breaking 
It ’nlo «overt pieces.

N O T I C E
Pholou of th* DUXHURY DANCE GROUP 

by Jack Rookhardt 
May Ilo Scon and Ordered ot—

Wieboidt's Camera Shop
210 PARK AVK.

•  Delivery In  One Day •

WHY PAY MORE?
BOTTLED GAS
$600  PER 100-La CYLINDER 

NO INSTALLATION CHARGE

SANFORD GAS CO.
210 E. FIRST ST. PHONR m o

LAST SHOWING 
TODAY

STARTS — TOMORROW
Hit No. 1

H M

H it No. 2

TNI TH*1 1 01 YOU! R U T  KISS!

it's New! It's Fail! It's Streamlined
THE SANFORD HERALD

NEW WANT AD SECTION
NOW ARRANGED ALPHABETICALLY AND BY 
SUBJECT, IB AS EASY AS A. & &

1-AUCTION* FINANCIAL
1A-PLACU TO EAT

b—CARD o r  TUNES 

I—tN MfMOEIUM

4-LOtT AND FOUND 

g—FltSONAL NOTICKI 

IA—BOBR111

•  AUTOMOTIVE

I— aUTOMOTTVB RENT ALA 

t —AUTOMOTIVE WANTED 

• —BOATS AND MOTOR! 

P-MOTORCYCLES-BNnrCUM 

IS—PARTI -  RIPA1RS

II— TEA CTO R1 

U—TRAILERS

U—T R l 'd f  

14-UIED CARS

r BUSINESS 
SERVICES

Ib-APPUANCR REPAIRING

t*. RRAUTT PARLORB

If—BUILDING -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

IB—ELECTRICAL C n ln c tw i 

Ib-LAUNDRT DRY CLEANING 

* - m N 0  gRRYICB 

t l—ROOP1KQ PLUM UNO

B —a p ic ia l  N o r m s

EMPLOYMENT

Use
and

Shop

Herald

W ant

Ads

for

All

Your

Needs

and

W ants

U—IU81NMS WANTED

M—INSURANCR

W—MONEY TO LOAN

If-MONET WANTED

>T—MORTGAGES 

gTA—STOCRS AND BONDS

LIVESTOCK

M—POULTBY

MERCHANDISE
U-AfmoVM

41-ARTICLES POE SENT

43-A R -nn.il for ia l e

14—APPLIANCES

It—BUILD INQ MATEIIAli

M-BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

41—PUINITURR—
ROUS■BOLD GOODS

tt-PABM AND PARPEN

W-MACMNIET—TOOLS

**—musical n S n t m n

n -iw A P

«-U 3S D  CLOTHNO

«*~WANTRB TO RUj

-R E N T A L S
54—APARTMBNn

55—R U nN tlS—INDUfnUAL

54—BOTE IS U |  MOTELS

5IA—TRAILE I S—PARRS 

17—MOU8RS tag COTTAGES

U—ROOMS

CARS
5A-B00M MS BOARD 

W-WANTED TO RRNT

• REAL ESTATE
I I—ACSEAGl

PHONE
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FRC FAVORS CONTROL
WASHINGTON tfl -  The Florida 

RaUroid Commission told the .In
terstate Commerce Commission] 
yesterday ’ll favors control of 4h^ 
Florida Cast Coast Railroad by 
SI. Jue Paper Co., a Florida' Du- 
Pont interest, In best Interests ol 
Florida.

The commission'said It rpporcl 
FEC, in bankruptcy for 2J years 
passinji to control of the Atlantia 
Coast Line railroad as projected 
by the ICC when It considered the 
matter several years ago.

r e ,  i  Ktm 
SxC L i.fr  
7ALXS TO 

m s

t h a t  w a s  e A s v /  
t  TOEDTUPWCNE 
YOU SEVERAL ^  
----- r -1 TIMES

l  KNOW.'rM 
TAIOMO VDU 
> OUT TO r- 

DtNNER.M 
L b ea d y ;  i

<3EE MO 'WOW D 
YOU KNOW f t—
[ w as h o m e  y *

Chlc’t tgayn, Dartmouth Col- 
leK* skier, won the NCAA slalom 
title the last two year*.

HI,DAD/MOMS AT 
GRANDMOTHER'S

L a t e s t !

L i g h t e s t !
WITH WATII RATI ON ID In the Hrlllsh Cotony of Item Kong, native housewives wran<t« ever who should 
be Itr-t an llic bucket line to receive the klluttrd supi.’y. tn foreground, a mother earrle* her baby on her 
btiK aj she dtps .a t her ihnre. Omni tn n lack of rainfall, Hong Kong's two m'lllon residents were 
warnad their fresh water supply would be cut to three hours every ut.ier day, (International fcVrcliulvf)

T k u J  WSAViM J ?  A TH AT'S  THH 
C IL L IB 5T  T H IN 3

I  BVEK i------- „
HffAgp J  / f f  
O F l J J  f \ ) l

SO U  kN O W ,.e<3 W rTi.\\B3 
\S O N P B C  i f  C X X J F V S A 5  
p a w s  A 3  WE rSTBTENRS  
TO S B t ]------------- --------

WHAT CLASS
IS UOOFT INT TAkiBN 

LP KUS 
WBAN-N31 Armed Forces Day — 1956 U. S. Giving Petu 

Foodstuffs To Help 
Meet Emergency

WASHINGTON (,fl-Tha United 
Stnlrs Is irlvtntr Peru -15.000 ton* 
of wheat, harley and corn and L\- 
000 inn* of dry milk tn help m-et

S I 2 E '

F I T S

SALES EXCHANGE 1 STRIKE GOES INTO THIRD DAY Its third day today.
ST. LOUIS MV- Mrs. Albert TAMPA '.ti 

Meyer, who aulltlla business by 
telephone for her window-sales- 
man husband, picked a ninir at 
rmidom and railed Mrs. Alct 
Halhman, * atranger to her.

Aa sha hung up, Mrt, Meyer's 
door hell rang. There was Ales hi* briefcase,

Although hus srhdulM were 
maintained, bus drivers, mechan
ic* and freight line handlers hon
ored picket lines set up at the 
general offices.

Ila lb m a n , selling vacuum clean- T .ic  w alkout cam e when no 
era. Sh# recognized hia nama on agreem ent was reached over wage

i provisions in a new contract.

srus 1 1 ,1

Imltlng focel e l  tUll lan  and Ssrvlte 
man and womon odd pcr:onel  touch 
lo the  elf lclol 17J 6 A m ic i  Foxes 

Pey  pester

ijlrictly fabulous! Tldt 
totally new, ntivr Stipples bis 
any figure , , ,  f.illlifulty fid, 
lows )nur own cunluurs for 
Inin rusliim lit. Artfully lab 
lured ill a mirefln nylon yarn 
ami long stretch rubber, It 
wrivti* a wisp) two oiinec*
. . . l irp s  you Libiou-rigld 
In tcallirr-ligbl rumforll A' 
j,* ibis summit, and all year 
Vuml, it wavbr* wonder, 
fully, dries quit kly No need 
to l*< fitted wtili il.it "self- 
adjusting” new tnjuie inaUf 
, . .  com eniently packaged so 
you can buy in a jilfy. Coma 
In for youts, today 1 Girdle or 
Penile, «3.3U.

A young Myle touched with glamour. 
I’nnipor her Mother’* Day with a 
preuimnt lingerio gift.

ciown  $8.95 
PEIGNOR $12.95

u tlfitii only fir* 
ounces . , ,  folds

Wide wonderful lace forma the 
bodice mul becoming neckline of 

thin dross-length gown. The slender
izing fitted midriff ami the full 

skirt, inauro both grace & com
fort.

Alencon lace appllqued on the 
net-over-tricot liodicc, give*/ title 

gown luxurious daintiness, Nar
row velvet sanhea the lovely full

small os a pocket 
handUrthii'f, . .matching peignoir with Its full, 

nil push up sleeves, provides on 
ally dainty Si luxurious cover up. adjust* to fit and flutter 

any figure.. A
g o w n  $8.95 

PEIGNOR $14.95

.CvS.u"./t• • •» u7 l

POWER for PEACE

'ARMED FORCES DC
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Are American Children Softies?
9 f  HAL M T U  tow. « *  MuacB *• " •  *h*

NKW YORK ill — Arc American " I t  m  « y  fioH -  * *  m r  profit* -  If W  •»«# maurialii* 
kid* toftles? boy’t."  slid Kotite, who optritc* _ ta 0p ,n gymnasiums icroi* lh*

TV p* U evldenew Umt i r t  l* it •  Printing and adrartJaiBg eorap- C0UplrTt by former sport
physically fit than Europe# a thil- MX- , U r,  , nd dedicated seWy to put.

A member of the New York Ath- youagtici* la phyiical ibape 
la one actentifle atudy ST.6 per letie Club. Kotite Immediately ret , und up to the (train* of later 

ceat of American youngsters failed out to remedy the iltuatloa. He
one or more of its test* for mu*, trained the boy ayiteraillcally, ordlniry father tell* hi*
cular atetigth and flexibility. The worked the fat off him and put imi L  0uJhi t 7 i * t  more ,le*o 
faliure rat* of European children on muKle, taught him how to box. ^  fc|d v\ y much iU f„:
to thn tern* te.u-w oly I.S p* Boon R.ch|e wa. ta* .pa, and £ J, “  g j , 1 ^ Z T koZ
***** eonfUknt about hit ability to taka „n . «hfn a flchtar Ilka Joa

Startling statistic* rich aa there ear* of himialf. H* quit coming ®“.1 " " ... l0 I f .
ad  Preildent Elaenhowtr to ft0m . trite black .yea. .lien w h«  a leStbal

n,eUMĈ r0OT»mB|iJ,̂ n*, phylle*1 flt* Proud °* ’w» *«««** w«h M* player lika Dmk Walker tell* why. own ion. Kotite brooded over the f, lm lrt for a Juy to >o
But It wein t a iteUitlc thet got (ie t there muit be million* of oth- iround dreued iloppUy -  well,

buiineuman Ed Kotite Intereited fr  Hiehie* in Amcriea-bul with ^  ^ida lit up and linen.
t ' W X . "  * "  * “  “  “  “  »  U . - r d  rf .

m.  K.dt .  n ,.M . ________“ r  * « * * _ “ *! . eh.mpicn.-

V W t have always felt that tha p#ep1# of roll around occasionally whan thay do can.
! r ! ” S v g r l"-"i .  a “ ‘;  - v * ™  <* t h .  a u t .  . h . - *  M  « * .
I t  Florida want—and in*Ut upon—food p>,at|Mijy that thay liked CoUIni, Ukad hia
g u n m a n  ........  f«cord In office, Ilka tha atyla of hia eam-

reflection toward the neeeeelty for ilW „k#d th# nM]ism of hU -pproMh
I^Mttar atata can ba aaan In tha turnout of to atata'a problema.”
W toa taking part In Tuaaday'. Damocratie gtm newspaper .aid voter#
•*“ !**£•.. . _ _ “proved eomplataly aatiaflad with thd ap-
* rJ ^  i1T*a*,,nf1 v ctoi7  rroaeh to tha aafraaatlon laaua offarad by
LaRojr. Colling thera ia no doubt that th# novernnr Cottlna. Aa bafora, tha haavlly 
faopt#* of Florida aea In our Governor a populated ettiaa provided tha overtopping 
m h rid  laadar for Florida. waforlfr for Governor Colllna. Ha may now
^ W j t h  aver- ballot mat In tV- 1Prlm-ne orrtcwd w|th th,  m u r#n,ant of a proper 
dcctloB hara waa a rota of eonfldenca for ^apportionment with the organ-
t^Koy. Colllna—a vote of eonfldanca in hia fl(nf of ,lK tora to defeat tha propoaad 
2 ® * *  ,n th* ®nBS  of ih* #7.aanator amendment “
ito to  of Florida—a vota of confidence ta. And aaaurtng word# cam# out In another
! W * ^ £ ! B?d ,rn7 * n<, ? t! 0/  wht"  lt w *  “alactlon*  W« tbfllty tolaadlour atata Intothagraat- d, v.„ vftte i0 mueh pIjlln#r than word>'

? i L t d^ ln#d t M  ln h W* ,thBl lhp l»wp*« faith In th l. man be- 
m A ate  future. rauea of hia Imagination, hia energy find

And baeauaa of the problema facing courage, hia Integrity, hia fairnesa and pe- 
Florlda h» tha Immediate yeara ahead tha tlence."
WMpla of tha atata have demonatmted a t ^ Mf| a0t t»,# p ^ p ,, have anoken. 
tha pedlg thalr unarrlng faith In LaRoy Col- rr(l(.tlon hM hfen trememlmj*.
llna and hia ability to cop# with every altua- T.oRoy Colllna continue* a* Governor of 
to n  that might arisa rtgardleai of-tha bar- Fior|da for ano(h>r foilP |mportant yeari 
f la n  plaetd bafora him. In tv«w hUtorv of the atate.

Certainly thara art problema of aegrega. Hand In hand we ahall continue our pro- 
Aon—reapportionment— vaat Induatrlal ex- toward becoming a blgrer. better, ami
ftnalon and many othera ahead. greater countv and city, p a n V ln g  tha pro.
, But Aanford and Seminole bounty with „ „ „  th lt wll, of prov#n ,M(i.
ntlmr ceuntlea of tha State have demon- erihlp. proven ability, and a proven progratn

He had a aon. Rlchi*. 11 Ha wai about it. He organued the Nation, 
a good boy and »*v*r got into aj Sporta Council to help Jual aurh 
trouble. Out ba was plump and young at en . Th* council ia mada 
soft, and took more than hta fair up of boaineaamen, aportamra and 
ahar* of lickings In Pgbta with itniMM. Among thera a r t  ax* 
th# neighborhood kidi. Th* only b*ayyw*ighl champion Joa Lnuis; 
fatnrrly adrica Kotite. a fina catcher Yogi Berra; Bob Couay of 
handball player and former aemi. the Boston Celtic* basketball 
pro baseball star, could think of team; and Doak Walker, All* 
to give him was: American football star.

"Don't let lho»e guys keep beat- sidetracking hia buiinea* temp
ing you up. Give it back to ihcm." orartly, Kotite with the help of 
Tbcn on* day Kotite rcaliaed th* tn«»« men and other aport* 
real trouble. Rich! had the cour* champions wrote a phyiical eon- 
age—but he didn't have the know, djtiontng court* dciigned to *n>
---------------------------------------- ---  able any kid to develop his body

_ # # and learn self defense. Th# court-

9 A y t M i e i i / i A  ell printed and distributed thou*. 
r A r m i w T l W U  ands of iowcost pamphlets on tha

health accrets and hygiene habits 
oni. To provide a check both tidei of famous athletei. 
agreed they should be open to in* j^ e  inspirational pamphlets now 
speetton. draw letters from kida all over

So they created Infection the world. So far Kotite has pour 
teams—called the Neutral Nations ed *100,000 of bis own funds into 

' l — mad* the council's program.
The conditioning course It told 

at a price within a kid's reach.

ERROR.-WITH INTEREST
NOWATA, Okie. Wl-Grocef 

Me) Lander* received through th* 
malls an unsigned note, a 130 bill 
end twe dollar bill*. Tha note 
said:

“TMe I* »• make up for an *r-
tot In change to ray benefit 
mad* several yean ago In your 
store. Also enclosed ia InUraet on 
th# error."

JAM TONIGHT 
STARTS 7:3#

altrr the signing of the (rue#—lo Supervisory Commission — 
work out the ‘‘peaceful settlement up 0f mrn frorn Sweden, Switter. 
of the Korean question, etc.” land, Polsrd and C/echovlovakia.

That "etc." u n  a bcaur. It «n,f Po!fl ir)(1 0xfrhli beinI 
co Id mean anything or every- Huv.ian satellites, rouldl hadly be 
th ng. No one ever got to the point callrs* neurral. So tbs commission 
of finding out what. Tune was H lt «tispwct from the start. The 
no peace conference. There were commission beesme an SO-man 
only conferences to arrange a co- gr,,up dlV;dH lnt0 K  iB, PcCtlon 
ference and they broke up. trams stationed in North and 

Both sides sgreed In the armi- South Korea.
By last summer, after 33 Polish 

and Ciech inspectors stationed in 
South Korea were accused of spy
ing for the Reds, th* SO-man com
mission was cut in half. It wa* 
cut more later. Now there are only 
•ix inspection teams left.

Trouble, and doubts that the 
Reds meant to lire up to the armi
stice, began on th* day the armi
stice was signed, July 27, 1963, 
when aa American radar eutflt 
reported th* Rede kad flown in 
many planet that day.

That wa* before th* Inspection 
teams really bad a chance to get 
started. One* they did, there was 
more trouble. South Korean* at
tacked and shot at the Polish and 
Caech Inspectors; t h a  United 
Slate* has charged th* Red* in 
North Korea have not only great
ly built up Their air fore# but have 
bult many airfields not there dur-i 
tng tha war.

The eWst eomplalned the Jwiii 
and Swede Inspectors were not 
permitted t« carry out their Job 
by covering enough territory in 
North Korea. As king ago as Aug . 
1951, Secretary of tSate Dulles in
dicated be would favor disbanding 
the true* commission altogether. 
Tha United State* ha* repeated 
this suggestion sines 

Last we»k Robert Murphy, dep
uty undersecretary of slate, called 
representatives of thl* country's 
1« allies ln th* Korean War into 
conference and laid step* should 
bet taken to abolish the inspection 
teams.

The Communist* will have some
thing to say about that, tine* the 
Inspectors were the creation of th* 
armistice to which bofl the Reds 
and the Western Allies agreed.

WWWflflva ~  ........
Ittdar for tha eomlnf four yqara. W* ft*] that tha vole# of tha votara re-
r And •« tha atorjr waa around th# Stata fleeted In tha hallota cast In Seminolt Conn- 
* ,J ? ‘-#i ,,/ , .DSBOer#t,^ Pr n,\ T  U., , , tv ,""t Tuaxdav mean# our community will . Th* Miami New* aald. In the editorial develop and projrrM* with all of the atata 
eolumna “Intefrity, ability and progreaa ara ,t., n„1<f (,,»„..„,t|„„ . „  . n  ,
paylnf aff for Florida, and Floridian* want
Much m or# of th# fame.’*

hi# aueatlon waa whether Florida

FEATURE! TillPRATER FOR MATOR
ARTESIA, N M. (J»i -lt'a not 

that Mayor William Yeager haa 
suddenly decided all his eonitiiu- 
ents ara direly in tha nead of aal* 
ration.

It s just that ha haa moved 
and hat a new telephona number.

The old number, tha on* still 
listed in tha directory, la 'that ef 
n new "Dial a-Prayar" system re* 
eently Installed here.

Calling that number now gs-a 
th* ealler a ona-mmuta prays* 
Instead of Mayor Ysager.

SECOND FEATURI 
ang rets* v.f» rtwsu

BSCU eusMSttl St

IpHusfrml Districts
Industrial district*, dove’ontww |n 1*rr« 

number* along the nation’* 2R.996 mile* of 
I-dn«d waterway* r e  ma^inre available 
hundred* of amnll Industrie* the economia 
advantage* of low-coat barge transporta
tion.

Small Industrie* grotto In these water- 
aide Industrial district# for the purpose of 
pooling their shipment* of raw materlA1*, 
peml.flnlahed material! and products. In 
thl# manner all of them avail themselves of 
t"— rnte*. The** rate* c*"-
talnly put them In better competitive posl- 
tlon*.

There ar# great and untold possibilities 
on the Ft. Johns River and Lake Monro* al 
Sanford for such expansion and development- 

If Industries are developing and bene
fiting  from low-cost barge transportation— 
In other section* of the country where the 
earn# tvpe of Inland waterway* »re avail
able—then Industries here could develop In 
the same manner.

All that' is necessary Is the confidence 
of those who can and should eatahlish at 
Sanford the fnrllitlea for receiving auch 
barge ahipmenta.

Thursday. May 10. 1958 haven’t seen growth and develop-
ment In Central Florida yet that would com-

___ ~ __ ____ pare with the growth and expansion made
poaailtle from the availability of WHter 
freight.

There must be vision and aggresalvenesa 
aomewhere to make possible one of the great
est boosters of growth our section of the 
state has ever seen.

Tips On Nursing 
A Measles Victim

f, HUMAN K. tUMMUN, Ml.
WUILX measles may occur at limes you should permit th* tern- 

nay lima during the-year, this peratura lo rise about t  degrees 
highly contagious disease usually so that your child wlU not be 
I* moat prevalent In tha aarly chilled when h* U uncover*#, 
•pring. Your d o c to r may suggest

Many of you mothkra ar* prob- sponge balha for your youngater 
■bly nursing youngsters through to reduce tala temperature. If m , 
thl* Ulnaaa right now, under the tha water ihould be lukawarm— 
direction of your doctor. But I about 94 to 93 degrees, 
think a few general Instructions Th# physician wilt probably 
might be of some help. advta* e special diet for th#
■ _ n i j  i j * .  young patient. If he haa a fever,
iige-u ta  novice th# diet should be liquid or aeml-

For one thing, forget about that.liquid. Aa he begins to recover, 
age-old advice of keeping the pa*|»oiid food* may be added, parllc- 
tienl In a dark room. Bick ehtl- u]ar)y thoaa with high vitamin 
dren need air and tunahlne. and content.

If your youngster'* eyes art tn- H# ihould have plenty of flulda. 
flamed, you should proteet them including water, milk and fruit 
from glare, but you don t have to jUiCM> throughout the lllneas. 
darkan the room unless your doc- grtry  tnnilr* victim should 
tor apeclflcally orders IL Arrange baTC a thorough physical exam- 
the bed ao tha tun doesn't thine motion within six months after 
directly Into th* child's eyea. And hU m orery. ln thl* way. your 
keep all lamps wall shaded. doctor can d*termln# whather 

Maybe your doctor will advise u ,,  damaged the heart,
against permitting tha young pa- lungs, kidneys or eyea. And flnd- 
Uent to read at all. if he doea my mg out about this early enough 
It’s okay foe him to read, make can prevent complications.
■ure th . type 1* large and dear. Q Jjm on  ^  A)rnrix

Tampecoturw Ura. O. L : What cause# a eyat
Keep the temperature of the on the ovary to rupture? 

patient's roam between 63 and 70 Answer: At th* time of ovuia- 
degreea axeept when tha young- tlon or when th* egg ia ready to 
ater la being bethed or when tha rupture from th* ovary, a eyat of 
doctor i* visiting him. At these the ovary occasionally rupture#.

■tarring—
DOROTHY DtNRRIDGH 
FEATURE— 1:31 Only

Tha Sanford Herald

i r a m i r n o x  * i T"* ... . . . .Him  * * • * • * • • * *  Waeth l ie *gM tks at* U » IU  Ob* Vw
h  esra tn .m
i l t u r r  ■■«•««•. *arS* •» t k i a h a .  rM ala lla**

•I m i h i M M I  «*• •» r*l*l«*
wtll  M  r t i r ( « S  l «  a t  n w » l« f  ■S««»tUI»* ra iM .

TODAY*! B1BLB YMRHB 
Lot# la stronf aa death . .  Many waters 

cannot quench love. Song# of Solomon 8 8-7. 
—W# tor* not because of what othera do 
for ua but because of what we do for them, 
flier# la no greater love than parental love.

College Seniors Lucky This Year

Are yeu tired ef phony con
te n t that get you nothing but 
high pressure talesmen, mak
ing Impossible cltlmt ab 'u t 
tewing machine* with unknowa 
brand names?

Would you Ilk# courteous, 
local service on famous 
KNOWN BRAND REWING 
MACHINES that you can 
trust? Then call GARRETT’S, 
Seminole County’! only author- 
lied Necchl-Elna Sewing Can. 
ter.II sealer* being graduated from ere averaging around 133# while 

hearted aefceale. 1 Bad* the# want* with scientific training are 
RIM graduates haa twe-year starting at around WA 
mlefltoai Institute* are also he- Average toate ef recruiting 
Bengal by industry, along with teams Indicate* that latarriewlng

I  am deeply g ratefu l to my friends 
and iupporters for the vote of confidence 

they gave me in the Prim ary Election, 
and I w ant to take this opportunity to 
th an k  each of them  from the bottom of 

my h e a r t

M A /V W W \M A A M A

A dramatic print topped with a solid color 
bodice that wear* aw sppltqued magnolia on the 
shoulder Perfect for a summer afternoon or 
evening. B/aehaMe. Siaea 7 to IS. id  am

3 K E U A L  fo r Mother s Day 
Modern Console A A  JA  B E

N EC  C H I
Or Give a Gift Certificate 

Let Mon Select th# Sewing Mach in# She Wants
HOMER LITTLE

S2S B. FIRST ST.
th* Ceraer frem the Chamber ef

PHONB 3421
“U*« Out Convenient Layaway Flan**

\/>n\ nun I

E
P

r  *11 -
MELfl&



Ivy TARTAN PLAIDS
$5.95

LINEN-WEAVES
$4.95

FANCY DENIMS 
$3.95

In Doubt?

B E R M m v  c n r t < s  U k A M | | '

$1.50 - $1.95
V ou'll find our ahorti tailored by

PURITAN and PAKKION lo b« eww- 
fortabl* and atyUd right. All a rt waahabW, 28 to 41.fawnfarrigwed

i l o t  S A S I  V M T  U & I Q * D  F t t U f i l  U t U

SANTOED HERALD Tbnra. May 10,1980 Pago S

Social £venlA (Calendar
Thursday i maat at th# parsonage on S*',ur

Taylor eommandary No. M day, *:30 p. m. with th» incoming 
Kfilaht Tamplari, will maat at :M prMld*nt Mra. Hairy Talk pra- 
p. m, tha Ordtr of the Tampla aiding.
will ba conferred afiar which ra- 
iresbmanu will ba aarvad

Tha Junior Fellowship and Jun
ior Chair will rahaaraa at P in t 
Praibjrtarian Church at S:4S p. m.

Tha Youth Choir will rahraraa 
at Pirat Praabytanaa Church at 
7:80 p> m.

Tha Daaeoni «f tha Pirat 
Praabytariaa Church will maat at 
7:48 p. m

MONDAY
Crrdai of tha W.M.U. will maat 

at P in t Baptist Church at 10:45 
a. m! A covered dish luncheon will 
be served at II:oo noon. Tha W. 
M.U. program meeting will ba 
conducted at 1:00 p. m.

Tha Elsie Knight Buiiaeaa Wom
an’s Circle of Pirat Bapttat Church 
will meat at I  p. m.

The Young I'aoplai Of part diem
Tha Intermediate Choir will ra- of Pirat Biptlit Sunday School wilt 

hears# at P in t Bapttat Church at *"J°y * party at tha home of Mri. 
7:00 p. m. w E. Gilea of Lake Monroe.

A Coronation Barrica foe tha Tha Seminole County Home 
Cl. A.'a af Baminol# Baptist A»- D*010 Club will have a tewing 
■oelatlen will ba bald at North- *<»»• *»*• Hartin* at 10
ilda Baptist Church In DeLand f- " -A n y  Imereated women are 
at 7:80 p. m. inriltd to attend. Bring a lack

Tha Adult Choir eitl rahaaraa
Inriltd to attend, 
lunch.

. .  *■!«» 1 ..H H  rhueeb l  oo Th* Triendihlp league of tha at Fir** Boytlit Church at ».00 Congregational Christian Church

" t£  M m m III. O ir in  O r.*  » “ “ * “
>.■•«f i rof Mrs. J. .J. Cat**. ™  *• Atlan- ( .̂0II Woman'# 'At

Surprise Shower 
Given Recently 
For Miss Rossman

MLB. TOM Kl'HSKl.l,
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Impressive Ceremony Unites 
F. Thompson T. Sheibenberger

SHEIBKNBKRt.KR
★  ★

At an Impraitiva. loraly eera- Plorida leather-laaf ftm  caught 
■tony Saturday afternoon May 5 up at :he corner* and tha renter 
at I p.m. in St. John'* Episaopal with dusters of green rrapea. An 
Church in Moultrie Oa.. Mis* epergne filled with while maps.

Chapter of Holy

'!• A * "  * leV m*at' .t'V 'p’ m* i ^ i l '^ m . 'S
covered aiait. Mra. r,enrgf n Biihop, 1911 mbit-

Palm Ctrela of tha Sanford Gar- cut court with Mra. A. R. Key ai 
den Club maati at tha horn# of eohoiteaa.
Mr*. Arne Eriehaen, Da Racy- Circlee of tha Woman of tha 
Speaker will ba Jarry Galap of f tr,t  Presbyterian Church will 
Driftwood Gardena. C#-hoat#asei mMt „  fB||0Wi. N„ M„ ,  
are Mft. A. D. Rountree and Mra. victor Brown, chairman with 
Wallace Gahlor. Mra. !„ j ,  Lehman, 811 Canton

Tha Cantral Circle af tha Oar- Are. at 8:1b p .  m. in Wlniar 
dan Club will meat at 8:45 a. la. Park. Co-hoite*t, Mr*. Lily Jonei; a aurprl.e mlaeellaneoua .hew- 
with Mra. M. C. Hagan. Cohos- No. Two? Mra. R. C. Maxwell, er i*r*ntly givan In honor 
leitai ira  Mr*. Jody Cameron and chairman, with Mra. Charles „f mu ,  pm rid, Rn«.man of Ovi- 
Mr*. Prancia Boll. Mill Loil Wilke. 480 Summerlin Ave af 2.10 edn Roa-I at Fire Polnti hv 
Campbell and Mm . J. B, Field! n. m ; Circle Three: Mr». P. T. 
will aponaor the program on Be- Piety, chairman, with Mri. C. II. 
goniai. Spqakw li Mri. Halen Harrie, 1115 Myrtle at .1 p. ru.;
Winqutat. llemberi ara urged to No, Four Mra. D. C. Howard, 
attend to submit ideal (or the chairman, with Mrs. Frank Link# 
next year'a program. HU Palmetto Ave at 1 p. m, Co-

^emmoli Reheklh I evil# N«. IS hoiteai Mra. J. J. Webber; No.
W'tll meet in the lOOP Hall at I Fiva: Mra. Clarenre Snyder, chair, 
p. m. Molhert night program will man with Mra. (I. (7. Mattel,
ba observed. Wekiva River R.f at S p. ni.j No.

The Seminole County Rome Sit: Mra. A. C, Moore, chairman,
nliH Mr,. Pavfd Rntbcheld in He 
Rery It 1 p. m. Co-hoiten la 
'Ira, Chria. Holler; No. Seven)
Mra. W. D, Rrtn*on rh airman, 
with Mr». Andrew Mcl'hermn 
1*11 Vernango Ava at .1 p. m.
Mri. I,. Morriaon a. co-hone.,;
Cirri, Fight (M ernirri Mra, Ja*k

A MAY HKKAKFASTI The Social Departmant a ' the Woman’a Club aerved a hreakfaat at th# eluh 
home yeaterdav morning which waa followed wilt Rrldge *nd Canasta Game,. Serving Mri. P. Meri
wether, Woman’, Club prealdent, are the hottest , for the event, not in outer, Mri. C. 51.
Mre. W. B. Rrin*on. Mr». J. K. Courier and Mri. U. C. Howard. (Photo by Jameion)★  ★

F low n,, ,

★  ★  ★  *  ★  ★
Breakfast, Card Party Held

and M m . 
home of the for

Janie# I.men 
Reaaley at lh,
ntef.

The gift, were attached to 
streamer* ahowering from a 
aprinkllng can decorated In male# 
and green which we* the rolnr 
, rheme u*ed throughout.

Refreahmenl* were aerved fea
turing a ,we*theart cake with

Thi Social Department nf t h i1 
Wnman’i Club held Id annual 
B reikfnt with Bridge and Canas- 
t i  game, following at the club 

Ml«, center yeiterday nailing al • a m. 
Jama, a market baiket tale followed 

the meal which offered the mem
ber, many colurful and useful 
thing, to buy.

Hour Mr, for the event were 
Mr, C. M. rinwen, .Mri. 1). C. 
Howard, Mr,. .1 F.. Courier and
Mr*. W, A. Brinson.

Fee*. *s '•tie* i >a»l lellv. erf.

Swimming Party 
Enjoyed Recently 
By Church Grouo

Circle No. BIt of the W SCS of

Couple Reveals 
Final Wedding 
Plans Today

Final wadding plant ara balr|. 
revealed today for Mill France! 
F.linor Lawton daughter of Mr 
and Mr*. Raymond Lawton of 
Oiteen and Wilmer Eugene Meek, 

Ion of Mr. and Mri. W, Or • 
Meeker of DeLand.

Tha wed ling ceremony will . 
tako place in the Oiteen Matho. 
disk Church May 18 at I  p-nt. 
with tha Rev. W. E. Wortay o | 
Pierian officiating the double 
ring ceremony, •

Mr*. Cectl Seller! will 
lal and Mr*, 
randar tha 

Mri. R. O. 
hav ehtldhood 
honor and TMliatn 
brother of tha groom, 
beat man,

Uahera will ba 
and Roland Slkaa 
tha groom,

A racaptlot will ba 
madiataly after tha caramany 
th* Oitean School.

No invitation* ara 
hut all friend* and 
tha coupla ara Invitad to

Lake Monroe 
News

Pratldant Clauda Hlitell 
tha meeting to order for 
Lika Monro# P-TA. 
rnuriton devotional chairman, 
ha devotion. Report! war#

the F in t Methodist Church met ,h» »*'rtt»ry and Waaiurar. 
Mondev at th* hear), home of Tie new officer, for tha eominf 
Mr,. J. it Nicholson at New yt i r  were installed by Mr*. Claud* .

Hlitell, pa,t president of the Coun* 
ty Council. New officer! are at

Demo Club will meet it  the Club 
renter at I p. m. ‘ Goodby Mr. 
Hmrh" demonatration wilt be 
gu en.

Toe Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
Club will hold ila regular weekly 
duplicate game at the Yacht Club 
at 8 p. m. Visitors ara welcome.

lh* traditional ro,»* and heart, fee and orange luire rnmpoifd the 
dernratlnn*. Th, following nere menu and wa, eninjrd by the 
nreient to honor Die hrble to he; memiu-r, attending.
Mr* .lack Rottman. Mr, William High bridge score ueni lo Mr» 
Smith, Mr*. Summer H. I,men. Tbonipvon and Mr,. A C.
Mr*. John DeYoung. Mr*, .ln,eph Moore won the can*,!* hub trnre 
Smith, Mr* Ar'hur DeYoung,

Thera will ba a study course Greens, chairman, with Mrs F. S 
al tha Real Side School starling McCall 808 E. 14th St at 9 15 a

Florence Patricia Thompaon of pom pom chrysanthemum* and *l 10 »• Mr*, tlilaa will review m.; No. Nine (morningt Mre.
Moultrie and Tom Ruaaall Shei- gypiophilia centered the table, 
fcanherger of Sanford war# tint- j On tha table holding tha bride's 
bad in marriage, Th# Rea. Kan- register, a allver eompota held an 
path Gearhart. vicar of lh* arrangement nf white man* and
ehurek, officiated. ' majestic daisies. Outald* th* en-

The bride is the daughter af tranr# door, a small table hoait- 
fJMr. and Mrs. Harvev Hobart ed a pyramid arrangement of
*Thomp#o«, and Mr. Shalbenber- whit* gladioli and majeatie dalsl- 

fe r ia th* son of Mr. and Mra. **. Mr*. Georg* E. Patterson of 
Ruaeell Robert Iheibenbergar af Wen Palm Reach, and Mrs. Ben 
Daytow, Ohio. Daniel. Jr. kept tha bride'* book.

Par th* ceremony, the altar Aaslatlng at the reception were 
vase* held exRulsita all-white Mrs. Cecil H. Dunn, Mrs. T. T 
arrangement* of Fuji mum*. flln*n, Mrs. .1 W. Dowling and
• nandraion, and gladioli, flanked Mrs. A. T. Hay,, 
by burning tapers on alther aid# The rouple left on 
of the altar. Mr*. Esther Milli
gan, organise presented a pco- 

jvram  of nuptial music.
The beds, given in marriage1 

by her father, wa, gowned in 
ivory satin fashioned with a

a book and lunch will be served at Hugh Whslchel Jr., chairnm-i, 
1 p. m. Any Intereated parson* with Mra. Hugh Whelehel Sr. 1015

Magnolia Ava. with Mra. A. A. 
Howard a* en.hostess at 10 a. m.;

Mrs. Rnheu Cervoll, Mr* Cla
rence C. White, Mr,. Joyn Lou* 
rks, .Mr,. James Beasley.

Also Mi*, Lind* Rossnyan 
Mi<» Jo Ann Hughey,
Kathlyn Carlo,, MU* Hetty Lou 
Fdnar-',, Mi« Jsn'*e l.ii’’*!, and 
Carl and Armond Rn«,man.

Evening Circle No, One: Mi*. Sending gift, w»r# Mr*. Roger 
W. R. Rrumlev Jr. ehdirmsn, w-th nurnham, Mr,. Clifford Mnffalt,

H. J. Blibae, 1111 Magnolia Mr*. Ru'h Kellv, Mis* Roesman is 'J'.'' j!!V ' 
Ava. at 8 p. m. Mr*. W. A. Wray th* flnnc# of Hiihi* S. Summer-

are urged to attend,
FRIDAY

Th* Jaeaaanda Clrela af tha
Garden t ’lith will meet at th* y r | 
horn* of Mr*. I .  C. Bush for a pie-
nic , upper which will ba aarvad tn(j y ri yj c,rah*m ro-ho,te*,e,j nn An early auntnirr wedding i« 
promptly at T p. m. Co-hoatene, y;v, n|nf circle No. Two Mr*. C. Lwinig planned.
with Mr*. Bush at lltg  Locust M(.K|hh)n j r. chairman, with Mr,. --------------------
Ave. will he Mr*. J C. Andrews c  r  Henderson. 1114 Park Ave.

L m c ly  t irn n s p m rn ls  of gladlnll 
in various shades of pink were 
u»ed throughout the party room. 

S rve ra l creations were placed 
”l*n’ on the MTiall ta b le , which adorn 

tha room and a beautifu l fan- 
shaped arrangem ent of g ladioli 
was u<ed on the table by the dn.ir.

A large tray of gardenias was 
placed on the table by the stairs 
and prevented to tlia members

Sm»rn* Reach.
Swimming ws, en loved and a 

ileltuhtfiil ptenie lunch wn* 
served at noon.

In th* afiernonn, (be hu,lne,s 
■ et*inn t i n  held with the rhair- 
iiinn, Mr,. Nicholson presiding. 

Routine h i,In*,■ wot dl,r>n,fd 
of and several announcement* 
wet# made,

Thu*a enjoying th , event were 
s , follows: Mrs, Rnv* Adam,, 
Mr*. Mabel Blount, Mrs. M. W. 
Castle, Mis. A. F, Cnllum. Ml*.

toiiows; President, Claude HiU 
tell; Vico President, Herbert
Thurston; Secretary, Mri. Irvin 
Smtlhj Treasurer, Siva. J. C. 
Mine: and Historian, Mra. Pauling 
Kirkpatrick.

President Hlitell appointed the 
pillowing committees: Program, 
Mrs. Dorothy Daughton; Davtx
lloral, Mrs. Rramly; Hospitality, 
Mrs, Robevis; Slagaiina, Mra
Clauda Hawkins; Publicity, Mra.

• 1U

. . .. Herbert Thurston; Membership,L. L. is..*, Mrs. Alice Hoyne, ^  ^  n , bun #n(J Mr|<
Mrs. J. R. Honk. Mrs, R. M. Mn 
son, Mre. C. F. Mint*. Mra. C. II. 
McKee, Mra. It. F, Robison, Mr,. 
E. n. Smith. Mr«. R. IV. Sturdl- 
Ynnt. Mrs, IV, S. Thornton. Mrs. 
Oliv* 'Yell*. Mr*. J. H. Nichol
son aui Mil* Alina Chapman,

a honey
moon trip nf undisclosed destina
tion. For traveling, th* bride 
wore a suit of heige silk with 
white accessories. I’pnn their re
turn they will reside in Sanford, 
whera Mr. ShelhenlierKer ia en- 

sirop-shnuider yok# of itlualnn gagad as *n accountant,
aitk net, outlined with * acalloped Out-of-town guests fur the wed- Circle anil their husbands will 
hart ha of satin, embroidered In ding included: Mr. and Mrs. John have a harheru* supper at 7 p. m.
aaed pearls, Th* hip length hndic* Grafefnberg, Harold Griffinherg, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
buttoned d.wn the back and th* Mr. and Mrs. R. B Sheibenberger Fred Ganas on Golden Lake. Hoi-
three-quarter length alrevr* were *nd Min Virginia Clemons, at) of tesica w-i]| ba Mra. Ganat. Mrs.
encrusted with seed pearl*. Th* Dayton, Ohio; Mr. and Mr*. S. M Ralph Dean. Mra. Wight Kirtlay 
full graceful skirt awept into a p#||on. Pritigerald: Mr' and Mr*, and Mra. W, V. Roljam.

and Mrs. Geneva Van Buiklrk. 
Each one n  requested to bring 
own service and husband or 
friends are invited.

The Dirt Gardener* Cirri# of 
the Sanford Garden Club will 
meet at 11 s m. al the home o[ 
Mrs. M. L Cnllum. KM S. Elliott 
Ave. A covered dish luncheon will 
be served.

Member* of the Uora Garden

George E. Patterson, West palm 
Baarh, and Cecil H. Dunn. Jr , 
Atlanta,

Happv Birthday
MAY II

Margaret Fill,on 
Barbara Bradley 

Patricia Ann Speara 
Ruthia Bullard

Pftrk chop* that are half an ta r t 
thick will need to be braiaed, after

'Bfourt train and her full length 
veil of Illusion waa attached to
•  coronet of tiny ie*d pearli and 
gold head* featuring a half cir
cle nf orange hloaaoms arm,* 
th* back. Her wedding gown wn* 
loaned her by Mra. Georg* E.
Patterson of Wea* Palm Beach, 
the former Susan McCall of 
Moultrie. Th# bride’a bouquet waa 
designed of whit* call* llllee with 
wreen and whit* calladlnm leave*.

8> Mr*. R. M. Palton of Pitager- 
nld, lister of th# brid* and honor 
attendant, wore a nil# green 
walta-length droae with a bouf
fant akirt and decollate naekllna. 
lh* carried a cascade bouquet o f;
■ujeltie dalalea.

Barring tha bridegroom a* heat 
titan was hi* brother, Jack flhrl- 
benberger, of Dayton, Ohio, and 
ushers were Ben Daniel Jr., Cecil 

,JL Dunn, Jr., B, M. Peltoa and 
W .  L. Maca, all of Moultrie. As- 
listing ae acolyte waa Holland H.
Dunn, *

For bar 4*tighter'* wedding browning for ona-half 
Mra. Thompaoet chose a aheath quarters of an hour, 
dreaa nf pink linen with lae* trim 
u d  matching aeeeaonriea. Com- 
gleting her anaamhl* was a ror- 
M g, of whit*, ptak-throatad eym- 
fcHlum orchid*.

Th* bridtgrooee'a mother wore 
y  coal^ms of weilgowood blue 
Jesu  d* aoi* with a pink Hat and 
matching aceoMorlaa, accented 
By a eoraago of pala pink eymbi- 
dium orchid*.

Following the eeremony th* 
parent, of tha brid* entortalned 
• t  a lovely reception at Hntel 
Colquitt, in Mnultri*.

Decoration* featured a green 
nnd whit# color scheme. The 
bride’* table, apread with a 
^ a u tttu l  white heirloom linen 
and laca cut work cloth, waa 
graced with a large antique sil
ver epergn* holdlnr snowwhlt* 
rote*, snaps, carnation* and gyp- 
aophllia. Th# three-tlerod wadding 
eak* waa embossed in green and 
whit* and waa encircled with 
whit* net ruffle edged la green 
trim.

Th* punch table, everiald with
•  green, floor length net «lolh 
fltth an everaklrt of whit* eiwan- 
v .  waa tinged wMh a gari&aA U

Tha Adult Choir will enloy a 
banquet *i First Baptist Church 
at 7:00 p. m.

Th* Hibiieua Girtien Cirri* will 
meet at 11 a. m. for a covered 
dish luncheon at tha horn* of Mra.

at a p, m.; Mra. Robert Jerk, m 
s , en-ho,‘e« : Evening Circle Nn. 
Three; Mr*. David Edward* rha <■. 
man, with Mi, V J. Marat.ta 
J845 Elm Ave at * p m

n v r  Cirri# Three nf Ihe Fir*'- 
Chriitlan Church will m#»t Mnn- 
day. T 50 p. m. with Mrs. l). T. 
Pearson.

Tha E. M. Wive* Club will have 
a meeting at I p. m. in the San
ford I SO located on First Street 
and Snnfnrd Ava. A pot lurk ‘up
per will be enjoyed and all mem
ber, are atked to bring a covered 
dish. Gamti will he played alter 
a abort hutin*,, meeting. Al) K. 
M. Wive* who art not manibers

CODRPIN \T E  KITCHEN 
PF.COIt

S'sndardlred rolnr, p»rmlt'inir 
eonrdlnled kitchen deror, « .11 b* 
w elrnnirl by bnmeniakers e, n o 
where. This year. ee» rente 
manufacturer* got toue'lief svlth 
nihrr ani'ltanre maker, and mau l- 
farlnrers of other kitchen ei|uin- 
nirn! and now' you won’t ha\a lo 
rsnrry alioiit male bln*., your imv 
kitchrn cablneli and sink with 
tb , tame 'bade ..f pink or green 
*» ynur IfVt range.

are
ing,

Invited to attend tha meet-

8t. Marks Chapter nf the Wo. 
man’* Auxiliary of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church will meet at tha 
home of Mr*. M Cornell 20011

Jo# Moss, Silver Laka and Mrs. Clr» n ^ l',w Av* North at 8 p
(V. J. Tnll at co-hoileta. Now of
ficers will be installed.

TVESDAY 
Member* of First B a p t i s t

tt,t Church will meet at Ilia home 
of Mr*, Forrest Gatchel 2170 
l.aurel Ave. at 8 p. oi Group 2 
with Mr*. W. R. Williams will be
hnftti title

Ptnecreit P-TA will meet st 
7;50 p, m in th* tehool. Installa
tion of offlcars will be held.

War# Rihl# Clat, of th# Flr»t 
Methodist Church will meet at 
MrKInley Hall for a covered dl«h 
supper. Tha men will he hints to

(pS A A D M ald
A'.b r*elv Jr, was the gun!

of I loruia -State I niveralty at-s. 
dent, Ronnie Vruierson at tie 
Cirrus Week held recently Wild# 
there be staled In the Kani’a 
Sigma Fraternity house of which 
liiinnie it a member.

Member, of the Rotary Club 
and iiiher friend, nf W F. Krider 
has# heard Hint he i, prtigrei,.ni( 
nice'v after undergoing aurger/ 
in John Hopkins ilnspital in Haiti- 
more, Md. He i, now at the hotel 
where he !, regaining hi, strength 
prior lo returning in Sanfoid,

Friend, of Mr*. A. P Holloway 
will !•* glad tu learn that she It 
recovering from a recent opera, 
tion in th* Orange Memorial Hos
pital In Orlando,

Sir, L. A. Hodglns Sr. Is spend
ing th# week with her «nn ar.d 
daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mr,.

Mrs. Cox Prcsidss 
Over Circle Meet

presided er*r »v# a. m. Tha school will furnish

ford; Budget ami Finance, Mra. 
Paulin* Kirkpatrick.

B lu e  R t b b m  O r n a m e n t ,  M r* .  
I ' l i u c *  H l i t e l l ;  C o u n ty  Council 
D e l e g a t e s ,  Mra. H e r b e r t  T h u r a t o n ,  
Mra. Claud* H l i te l l ;  A l t e r n a t e s ,  
Mrs. Tolar R a b u n  a n d  M r* .  J a m * *  
Lc*.

Plans were made for (ha
picnic. Tha picnic will bt 
May as. al Rack -Springs, at

r> th* Anna MHPr Clr- ham and each faVnlly la asked to
cl* T «sd»v evenin'* at ) ' e F '1 , br.ng a covered dl(h. ,
C h The ml into, w« e auoroved Th# first gra la under t. a dlrac* 
a 'ler hel'"f reed by Mr*. Rlchsid ||nn of Mrs. Dorothy Dougllton, 
'I s ’ M Routine tenor!* weie , ang | tt0 , (mgs.
given hv various r '“,irni*n.

H,r,hllgbtlng the evening's 
h'i*lne"s d'setisslon wet# tent*.

p'svf fur ronil ig activities
'n (ie st«"ei] rttirlnr the veer
fur |bB nurnu-e of raising fun I, 
which will -o lu the I l’vrv-Anna 
Crlpp'e I Children's Hum# In 
I'mslilhi,

Thme al tending were Mrs. 
He'cr 1 Iliikur. Mr,. It. F. Hale, 
Mrs. C’ayton Smith.

The project lor the coming year, 
will he new rut'tiini and drapea' 
for the stage, and uniform* fof, 
the h.ill teams.

Second ami Third grade moth* 
era, Mrs. Clauda lintel], Mra. 
Herbert Thurittm. Mr*. Jamal 
l-ee, and Ska. Claihle Hawkins, 
wer* hoiieitei and served coffe# 
and doughnuts lo the members, 

Mrs * Eddie T,i" fir,t ■',M- D >u|hton’»
Blout, Mrs F. J. Mnughton Jr., 
5lrs. Lowell Osier. Mr,. Martha 
f. I ange. Mr*. Gene Waller, Mr*. 
J. R. Iloo'eban, Mra. Ralph A. 
Wleht II. Mrs. Alchard Mane*.

Vra. 5V J. CNrke, Mr,. Harry 
F K«nt. Mrs. Mnrri# Mopes. Mr*. 
H. C. Dt*hrnw, Mrs R. II. Gob-

room, won ihe home rno..i count.

hell, Mr,. Harold II. Kastner, 
Mrs. C, It. Siafford, Mrs. Harry 
Adair. Mra. A. P, Bowering, 
Mrs. James Rosenow, Mr*. MU* 
dr*d Chorpening and Mr*. E d_ 
Cox. •

Th# Rosa Cifela of tha Garden Church training Union will attend women members In honor of jj j |0,|B|n, j r |n gt. Augustine 
Club will meat at tha home of an Associitional Conference at Mother’* Day. |
Mrs. H. A. Simpson In Ganava at First Bapttat Church, Edgewaier, 
in a. m. Covered dish luncheon, at I  p. m.

Th# annual Spring Frolici will Th# Dorcaa Clasa nf Firal Rap
he presented at •  p. m. In th* tilt Sunday School will hold their 
FiMcrest School auditorium. Tic- monthly mealing at the hom# of 
keta may ba purchased at tha Mr*. W. W. Horne, 1501 Valencia
door.

SATURDAY
The R. A.’a will maat under th* 

leadership of Mra.' Varc# Duka at
9:10 p. ns.

Tha Ladiea Aid Society of th* 
Lutheran Church will hav# a bake 
tale In front sf Saar* at I * m. 

Th* naw executive board of th* 
t* threw- Christian Woman’# Ftlleirahip af 

tha First Christian Church will

Dr., at I p. m.

The Ralll* Harrison Chapter nf 
the National PAR will meet nt 
7 p. m. at tha home of Mrs. A. A. 
Peterson Sr. st Hidden Lake Mrs 
Miriam Ruasoll and Mrs. John 
Melsch ara co-hostessea. Officer,

Sanford friend* nf Mre. Johnnie 
Daniel* of Panama City will re. 
gret to learn that th* is confined 
tn th* Adams Hospital, that city. 
Mrs. Daniels ia th* former J ill- 
anne Howard of Sanford, th#

Th* Fidelia Class of th* Rap- Annual report* will he read.
for th* new year will he alerted, daughter of Mri. I'aullne Howard

W EST PO RT
In Tan Mesh 

and Whit# 

Mesh

IVEYS
"WJiBM OvaHty la Higher Than Me**

IT'S COOLER IN
BERMUDA

■ ..W  ■'• , i -.‘"'ri ;*• cVlyf*'* a- i * • , a a- i  j.;
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/APOST,

It it rUn srt aomlaaSt is Vslktlls. 
la. Their hepee <ul<r la Ataa. «Mi >ur(KT«-lK-ch«rit at Iht TParatow- 
mil Ival bespilai, fcaeaui. lh*lr oihtr 
>a. Jobs, lsft ('•ms uss.r a .flou*. 
.Isa sad Lisle iws at is* 
i‘.f. FUldlsr* Grata, aa da Alta a 
rldaaad tiu tr, Maraartt. ?ae »?“■* alia. Jim and Aaaii ■»r*u»n'j etrihsr. 
irlhuf Mart ill. and hit *lf». Flat*. 
lairaaNt baa aa uldt* aoa. Silas. aba 
I away la 1M Anar.,AMnaa tba faaata al Ik* aaa raraarj Inatf parly art Arasp Captala frad

a: $ ^
m f l o z p a  l  

^  EFFORT ■ 
W /k a ^ A O W  95EM9 TO
' W  m p /c a te  all's  

.W ELL m rEHTM , A SP  
45 5 TA RTEP  A/9 A fJP  
XA SFU AS FOLLOWERS 

A  ffREAWiXO OF A
A  r w u p  m e s t /w o

tin*. Ona might aay that It could 
bo wall worth th t prle# of admit-

team of aratwhilo diamond duit- 
ara of recognlxaj ability — that 
la recognised whan they ward
actively running tha baaa palht, 
a n a p p l n g  up eolld alamt 
and banging aomo blnglea. 
Of eouraa, the Intervening yeara, 
•aya Sonny Powall, might, Juat 
might, have ’ alowed down 
hie team, but ha etill thinha they 
will ahow thalr. up and coming 
adveraarlea a thing or two about

AlEAXWilLE. BACK 
A f  THE STABLE. 
THE ELLSWORTH 

STABLE, THE/Ft
tiOPi i*  t h a t

r  g a n g

In Mi baikalhall aomahaek 
made taU ddrlng tha ta it Nation, 
al Basketball Ann. 'aeaaon, 
Georg# Mlkan averafad 10*1 
totnla a game for flT gams*. Ha 
averaged allghtly more than to 
■ilrmtea a game.

tba 8a* Francisco
AWWflff streams

m n  * A i m i « n  i r n n A t .n  r . q  « ,  m i l  R E p E A T  p J f t p o R M A N S f f ' . T y  A f o f M o v s r

■ E ( h (Mantel Main, wka a*. ™ - .....a atita ttoata UaAa. lu es  
___ that at* wife Fare. (a eat*
•aJrssra.TS^t'UK 

unasB&r&iBdtza  eurgaer,

c h a p t e r  t w e l v m
“1 would auggeat that you cheek 

up on me and my hoapital — our 
rating,- Alan aald to Captain 
Stake. -You'd feel better about aay 
opinion I'd have alter examining 
your wile. 1 think time i* an ele
ment, but ao la your pear* of 
mind."

There waa a tit le  more talk, and 
tha doctor* elected to walk da far 
U  the heap!tat. It waa about four 
fclocka and tha rain had reaolvad 
into a m iat

"Poor devil.- aald Ataa, aa he 
ta d  E m it got on their way.

"Yew I'd aay compltta Idloey, 
wouldn't you?"

"Oh—ptrnapo U'a that bad."
“She known nothing, feela noth, 

big. Old you notice her hendaT 
The collapsed thumb T Hne would 
be better oIt dead."

"But (ha la not dead," protected 
fell aupcrlor,

"And of course euthanaila . ,
“1 do not practice it!" mapped 

Alan.
"Can you alwaya amid lie con

sideration!"
"In » c e »  like tht*. I Bnd my- 

act! more cur.oua to know If tire. 
Blake might bo helped"

“You would operate then!"
"If lharo la any ehai.ee of »ur* 

rival and improvement—yea Cer
tainly."

"But, look, Doctor . . . ” Still a 
block from tha hoepitai they had 
pauaod before croeeing tha high, 
way. "In thia caae, I uunk n doe- 
to r might bo excuaed if he would 
not — what era tha wordaf — if 
hn would not bother. The hue band 
aeema — o r— reconciled. Your ala* 
ta r  la n lovely woman. And, a i

K explained to m t. you would 
ta  tea bar happy."

"Yee," Alan agreed, - I  did eay 
th a t"  Then he looked at hia com- 
panto*. at tha line profile beneath 
tha brim af hia amartly dipped 
Mack h a t  -You know," ha aald. 
ta tha tone of dlieovtry, - I  would 
have aald you went a doctor to 
giro little conet derail on to flrcum- 
atancea eurroundlng a eurglrel 
eaae, while I would be the one to 
eoniider the whole picture. Yet 
in Uua—"

Dr. Knot ehrugged. -1 would 
only prefer to aee a romantic pie* 
turn aver one of tragedy, ft would 
perhape be better for both of ue

to emutdar only the medical prob
lem."

-That eonetderation alone will 
keep ue buay,” Alan assented. 
"Good n igh t Doctor — I'll go 
along home."

-Home" wga at tha far and af 
Due earn# •  treat, n broad avenue 
with tall tree# a l tha hoeplut end 
af I t  Alan walked along three 
block* of buain*M eetabl|ihmenU, 
tha bank, tha poat office, the Super- 
market and Penney'*. Ha paaaed the 
EptecopaJ Church, (mothered in 
Ivy, with tall tree* again ta avt* 
denca! another block of homee, and 
then ha waa at Ut* gate* of tha 
□raan. River fog mvlrl*d while 
about the lamp*, AUua'a own fronted 
breath r u n g  a* If he ware pro- 
petted by steam.

The m utintaa reminded him of 
hia little-boyhood, w hta Ic* atm 
had baa* cut from .tha pond, and 
etorad la the aid icehouse. Smiling, 
tha tall dark man walked ea up 
the avenue, hia memory letting him 
fairly amcll tha aid brick building, 
the damp anwtluat and wet etraw, 
and *t* tha darkly gleaming lea 
burled there. Ha and young Jacob 
had often been act tha teak of 
getting the ice out.

Chuckling, Alan let hlmielf Into 
the big houie. The party had dia- 
banded. The main room* were dark, 
only tha night lamp burned In 
the hall. Alan hung hia damp coat 
and hia miet-beaded hat in tha 
iloaet, looked down regretfully at 
the italna upon hia Ona black 
shoes. He went over to the conaole 
and (elected a heavy-headed rove 
from the vai# there. With the 
flower In hie hand, he went up the 
•lairs two at a time, hie l o n g  
llfnb* moving like pialone, and put 
both hand and thouldrr agilnnt 
the whit* ranel of tha bedroom 
door.

Undo wax tented before the fire, 
reading, but *ha rote at one# and 
came toward him.

He gave her the ro*e. hia eye* 
•timing. “1 al vxjx bring my wife 
flower* on our wedding annlver- 
•ary." he told her. She laughed 
and returned lilt kite.

Iter heir was brushed loosely 
about her face, and aha wore a 
quilted aatin rob* of tli* time pur- 
pliah bln* aa her eyes. Alan held 
her away, and looked at her, loving 
hia wife, and withtng, almoat dee- 
peralely, that he was not ao damn 
buay, that he did not, a* today, 
•pend two-thirds of hia time away 
from htrl H# wished. too, that he 
was not so thick-tonguad. If only 
ha had soma of Ernal'a polish, and 
could summon a few of hia glosey 
phraaest The beat Alan Thornton 
could da was to draw hia wif* 
somewhat roughly Into hia em
brace, rub hia rhtek into her hair 
aad klaa her again.

With tha Image of Fern Blake 
ttlll fresh in hia memory, ha held 
her cloae, murmuring somtUi.oj: 
about III* being ahort. and full of 
haaarda; ha sighed. "W* hava to 
make each day count," ha aald 
wistfully.

Linda winced. The whole day be
hind her had been epent in realis
ing that ahe’d been married for ten 
year*, that the had no child. And 
now — if Alan maanl that he too 
realned. and regretted—She looked 
down at the rose which ha had 
brought her, then up Into hia face. 
“Has something happened!" she 
asked. I

Rotary Team Ready 
To Match Champs

!>* fair enough to knock them to 
•om* Infielder or outfielder. After 
all, it would be quits unfair, he

H# frowned. -My Ufa la full of 
happenings,- ba reminded her. "But 
Is M other sense, nothing has hap
pened. Wa'va been married ten 
years, of eouroa." Ha moved over 
to the upholstered chair, sat down 
amt would bavo drawn her to hia 
knee — she waa a tiny thing.

But to his eurprt** and dismay, 
aha draw free of hia hand, and 
began to talk, hurriedly, tensely.
"Your* right!- ah* cried. -W* 
have been married for tan years!
And nothing has happened. It's  
been a  waste for you, Alan. Your 
mother—-  She gulped, her hands 
pressed to her hot cheek*.

Slowly, the tail man drove him* 
aalf to hia fea t He wanted only to 
make lova to Linda, and, if they 
talked a t all, to apeak of Margaret 
and Fred Blase.

Linda stood upon the hearthrug, 
confronting him, her fee* whit* 
with her Intensity, her pajtay eyeo 
dark,

■eelng that her dimpled chin waa 
Inclined to quiver, he laughad deep
ly In hia throat, and would hava 
touched bar, but aha drew back.
"Let iha say thle!" aha begged.

"Why. yea- h* said aortly, "If 
It must b* said."

"I'think It must, ft aeema only 
honeaL Alan. 1 realtt* aa well aa 
your mother and father that our 
marriage has been a waste in that 
I've not been able to give you a 
child, t don't need them to point 
out to me that'you ara tha finest 
of tha Thornton Une. nnd should 
hava a chance to bring fin* sons 
and daughters into the world. Well,
I'll gtva you that chance, Alan, 
l'va decided that I should step out, 
and let you be free . . . "

Hu heart constricted, his fae* 
waa white. Had he failed her! Did 
ah* want a way out! "But, Linda." 
be protected, "you’re my wtfa , . ."

"I hava been your wife,” ah* 
agreed. "Long enough lo know 
that . . ." (the choked, and tears 
began In fill her eyes; on* pearly 
drop spilled upon her cheek.

Hn* shook her head impatient
ly. "Tell me one thing!" aha blurt
ed. "Does your brother have chil
dren?"

"John?" aaWl Alan, hia ions 
flat with surprise. "Why — I don't 
know, Linda."

Uhe took a (tap toward him,
■taring.

"In any caae." he cried ini pa- 
tlenlly, "ha wouldn t figure . •

“Oh. Alan."
"I-ook, lands—"
"You're not cruel. Alan," aha 

pleaded. "Not really."
"What I am doean t signify," ha 

aald gruffly. "But I think you must 
know Ihnt it waa John’s own chnli* 
lo leave hart, to cut himself off."

“Your parents . . ."
-Yes, yes! But he, too. Oh. bow 

did w* ever get Into this 7" H*
•winded nngry. II* was — imp*- 
item. And duapi-nnled.

"It »eemcd lha time," aald Lin
da, mournfully, "You're still young 
—and If John has no children, it* 
la essential that you hava them."
Her voice began to me. "Your 
mother and falhrr think to. Amt 1 
do. too. That'a why I — “ Hh* 
sobbed aloud, trembling. She re
garded him between tha hands
pressed to har temples. "Oh. please and Trank limn* contributed a 
don t argue with me, Alan? I only ba«e*-lna<lf<i triple

J allege*, to make one of these 
Tonight a t the Memorial Sta- "m ired" ball hawks RUN alter 

(Hum Immediately following tha tha hall,
Cuh — All alar gam* which WUh Dr. Cliarll* Park Jr., at 
starts a t 7i"0 p. m. a team of f|r, t  base, Powell la ronfldent that 
Rotarians will match diamond r»r»||i, Tnuchtnn, Dr. Billy Epps 
prowess with that of tha league „r n r , j ohn Jlnrgan Just couldn't 
champs — anp the tuaal# ought po*,|b|y get the hall past him

— no matter where they throw 
li, Granted that none of them 
has tossed a hall across a hall

tanr* except that the admittance diamond In lo. thrsa many moons, 
to both tha gam* la free. ih* "aem-pro" dub skipper be*

Sonny Powell will captain a ilrVes that each one of them ran
do a Job that will make the spect
ator thrill aggaln lo hia artistry.

ft could h# debeated. tha master* 
minder continued, that Brack
Perkins, Boh Cornell, Bill Bush 
or P, D. Scott might not be able 
to run — not very far, that is 
— after a fly hall to the out
field, but there i* where
.HounJsinan Epps' ahlllty to mpka 
the butter bit them "where they 
are" and not "where they ain't" 

And ha avrts thnt it 
ha most iiniportAinnnlikn

lha gam*. . in
If* expect* the Cubs to play I*. . .  .

« . » » , .  —  » > ■ * ; :*  . 7  2 .  c u h :" ; ; '
I T " *  ' , " 'Z  ,IOs T „ JUD ,h Kona " lh"  Pert of the orchardto —* nit «njr of Ur. Utib hppi .• _ . ..
dlpsy-dool. pitches, the, should "J1"" ’* '” •  ,,n* ** l!*
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a e x  t i l *  wort#  
COLT, HXO 

BECEXTiT
t e r m *

i£VP WOZLP
ffsco z p  

m *  r/X E  
A T  A

x / ie
ASP To 
JLAPS,

Aa lo his own position Powell 
say* that he can catch whatever 
Epps throws. Hr has hren getting 
hia eye on the hstl by warming 
up aa an umpire {luring tha 
Rotary league season. And ao 
far aa a throw to second — “no 
trouhle at alt — If tha vhort atop 
will catch my arm ■• tha a:cond 
lacker takes the hall."

nut spectators need have no 
douht thr.t it will be five fast Inn
ings of baseball.

And most of th* fan* here
abouts who have seen these 
business and professional men

Charlie Maxwell 
Has Been In, Out 
Of Majors 3 Times

Ry KD CORRIGAN 
Tha Associated Prcsa

Charlie Maxwell, a 29-year-old play when they were hlgn aehoul , Pitt-hurgh'* last National bat- 
nomad. has been in professions! and college star* will ba delight- ting champion was Deb Harms 
baseball line* 1917 and has yet lo ed to >ce them-In adlon again who hit -1J3 In IDto. 
spend ■* much a* two complete^--------------- —  ----- -!

TRYING FOR TWO • • By Alan Maver

t e k h a n o
W/LL FOLLOW 

SWAP* A *  Th'E
xtHTCcxy p e p b t  

Wm 'E B — OWL/
2  OWXBZ* AAIE 

TAKEti IT  TWICE 
/V A FOW.

NktUii b  I-s  M iw  St-ewsis

— Just to se* what a business 
or professional career — not the 
passing years, mind yon — ran 
do to a fellow's haiebball abil
ity. And undoubtedly there will 
lie a goodly crowd Jn the stands 
at Memorial Stadium tonight be
cause at least nno of the gomes 

1 will keep the biood pressure at 
a high level.

Golf Tourney Will 
Highlight Stern 
Tests For Favorite^

ATLANTA W-De/endlng eham. 
plon Charles Harrison of Atlanta 
played George llamrr of CMuin. 
bus, «*.. former Southern and 
NCAA cliamnlnn. ioday In a sec. 
ond round So'.ilhern Amatr.ir golf 
tournament match expected •; to 
hf-jhlight a aeries of stern tests
00 tap for Si* favorites.

Lew Ochmla of Chattanooga bab 
tied Hillman Robbins Jr., of MeW 
phis In an all-Tenneatco conUst, 
while Mason Rudolph of Clafjtv. 
vllle, Tcnn., look on Dan Yat**.ol 
Atlanta. .

Arnold Blum of Melon, Ga„.tha 
1031 Southern champion, r.ict~Ed. 
die Merrln* of Meridlgn. JJms., 
in a renewal of the 1931 Soffffltra 
top 3 and 3. -*r*

Bat Charles Dudley of Green
ville, S. C., who won medalist 
ors with a fine U7 In qualifying 
rounds, did not expect lo Have 
much trouble with Beverly Nabcis
01 St. Petersburg, Kl*. '

The second round mark(i) th* 
first of two Iflholr tr-U sehed. 
pled today over the hilly par JJ 
Druid Hills course.

Most of the betrer player* id- 
vanerd with Rule trouble during 
the first round of match play -ywm 
terday although three of Ihe loww
qualifiers felt lo underdog*.''

------------------------

■ra-on* with one team.
He's been in and our of the ma

lar* three Hines and has played 
with flv* different minor league 
clubs. But It'* Just possible that 
he finally hai found himself a 
home with the Octroi? Tigers.

A muscular left-handed swinger. 
Maxwell waa lehbed for utility duty 
before the season started. Jim Del- 
sing and Chick King were tha lei; 
field pliloonrr*. Bui now King has 
departed, Delslng hasn't produced 
and Maxwell Is practically in full 
charge of left field.

Hi* two-run homer In h i t  night's 
T-3 decision over the Washington 
Senarors didn't hurt any. Neither 
did hia two homer* Tuesday. He 
has hit six all told and la batting 
.177. third In the American League.

The Tigers still are in the league 
haiement, but They are beginning 
lo -how some life. Al Kallne chip
ped in wills another iwo-run homer

*,CX sH B U mO - 7 -5
P M / L n r s , x
AWf/.\B TO 4 
* P s  r * 2 \  

F F -5T  ' 
rw a -T M j!  
W'XXEF 

o f  7*5  
rr.-.yj' 

r ,7 t 
\ /X  

7h‘E
C L *B * \  
A sT .Fi !)

know tha way this thing has coma 
lo ***m to me!"

l Ta Be CiMilisuril
O IMS. ky Klisatwlh Belferi I tsonelsd  k r  a-rmlMlo* or t>« iMibl.sksr. DODO. UKAD A CO. 

Distributed be K ia t  Fsature* Irad isa ls .

Sisler Threatening Heavyweight Title 
To Take Vacant Picture Clearer 
No. 1 Relief Job

BOSTON if* —Coolness under (U g^y les* clouded todiv after 
pres.ure must have been on* of „ob Bpkfr., , ,Mhin| vlr,ory nvfr 
the first things young Dave Siller j okn hm what will bap-
learned from hli famous father.

Square Garden.
Reports from New York, how- 

ever. IndlCIlH that the Patter-on- 
.lack *on wi n n e r  might meet 

MIAMI BEACH. Tla, ri—The Archie Moor* for the champion- 
heavyweight title p i c t u r e  was

pen next appears to be anybody's 
lues«.

Biker, the Pittsburgh giant, 
pounded nut a unanimous decision

Boston’s rookie pit.'hrr has mas
tered it s,s well he's threatening 
In take over the Nn. 1 relief Job 
Visited when Ellis Kinder was
*o!d lo the St. Lmii. Cardinals. | etg# hfl„ rt |n ,

Dave i* a Jl-y*ar-n1d Prmeiton round bout billed as ihe first in 
g’jd rate and youngest son of Hall i tournament to daiermin* Ihe 
of Fame first buem an George successor rn the rtired heaw-

Moore, Ihe ancient ruler of lha 
light heavyweight division, is listed 
a* Ihe No. I heavy in the current 
Ring ratings. Jackson it ranked 
s e r o n d ,  Baker rturd Holman 
fourth and Paltrrson fifth.

If It arrompii*h*hd nothing else, 
last night’s fight eased the traffic i

F.lse where in the American 
League, the Cleveland Indians fi
nally stopped lha New York Yank
ees *-3; the Red Sox crushed the 
Chicago White Sox 7-3: xnd tne 
Kansas Cify A’a whipped the Balti
more Orioles f-0 behind Art Dit- 
mar*» seven-hitler.

Only Two games were played In 
th* National et.ague. Tom Pohol 
sky* whitewashed th# Phdadriih1* 
Phillies for tehe SI Lout* Cart’1- 
nals 3 0, and Ihe Cincinnati Red- 
legs edged tha New York Giants 
•  3.

If nothing else, Ihe manner In 
which the aYnk* dropped their 
game In ihe Indians proved Tasey 
Stengel's men are nnt supermen.

' jOji'.-t
- t i l  AAT

equip your home for

m o d e r n  
e le c t r ic a l l iv in g  ,

W iring Experts
O ur Hhlllccf ctcdi'l* 
rlnrta will w ire your 
Home nccordinir In 
H trlrt huildlng code*.- 
Call tu  for all repaira.

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 .Mujfnolia A r t .  P it. i l l *

Home Modernizing 
Costs Less 

Than You Think
7 ,-i CR>*TAL E-tlL 
EXPERT* POX 

FA-E R'CA'E a  
*TPCX<S C*A YS£
70 PE TAW At*
PAT f X S  7/TiE,

B a r  t x  a * f ir s t  \
8  9SAS0S* W‘ij
ca r OP T i! F/R *r'
IOCVLY TWCE- 
WA* FJ\XEP-'JR F jR  C^OUX Tn'Cf

S^iS.IU I. X>.« / Ml.-w l|-lM'l 1 t

v cs’e  e a P n /v r
AAT/JUL LEA&XiR 

MA* R. Ft OXER 
t t P S T X e  A t'E R A O E

r v . i v  a * a b u r y -
*TA  Y M U V A L , A ATS A

TK7>T>

frw. i I Maetifisi

gMlsr la lAa Matwoa.
i r* (atp m f

Am*tkm* I

over Helm.n the slow^motlnn fhi. j |m  n( foMfn(leri by fllm.

fide
The beipectarled right-hander 

made hi* seventh appearance In 
II games yia.'erday when he was 
a iked ?o preserve a two-run Brd 
Six lead in the r.ghth inning. The 
base* were loaded and there was 
ortv one nut against Chicagn.

Five piiehn taler the inning 
t* s  over

Veteran Nelli# Fox feuled eH 
t ” j  fast halls, then missed a 
awing at a rhangeun. Usually re
s' lined Red Six Manager Mike 
Higgins Jumped tn his feel In ihe 
tft'iotil as Fox fanned.

Oi the irro id  pilch In danger- 
n s Minnie Mlnuo, Aider got hli 
ad rerttry  ta hlr a high shadow 
fly la right.

Djv# got through Ihe nlrlh loo 
In rgve a 7-3 verdict for Tommy 
If •».

S iler whe hid onk brl»f minor 
l**:u» e'psrlrnce with Albany of 
til* E**m;n Lea*u* bu* lexmest 
Irtish from pvo yei-s playing in 
f 'e  Army has an 041 earned run 

i js .  ’
He's given up only ei* earned 

r ' t  i i  H innings and hg* struck 
i*'j| laven, Ha'a already got two 
R**l«r league vieloriea'ln relict

"Control, stuff, moxle." — that** 
the way Hlgglna sums up Sisler.

weight champion Rocky Marciano.
Later, Raker'* manager Dusty 

ne’.tor said he had a promlae from 
the ln?*rnatlonal Boxing Club that 
hia fighter would be matched in 
th* second round of the elimina
tions with the winner of a Floyd 
ratterson-Hurncane Jackson bout 
scheduled for June a In Madlsim

i n a lm g  H o lm a n .
Bleeding heavily from a cut over 

tha lets eye. Holman waa almost 
a psthetle figure aa he plodded 
efler Baker In the lata rounds, 
trying N> land a blow that rould 
overcome Baker's mounting mar
gin of superiority.

Baker weighed III poundi. Hot-
man KM.

Michigan ha* won th* NCAA 
hockey rhamplonshlp flv# times.

tMina up I* 1300

o. a .c . f in a n c e :
C O R P O R A T I O N  

Old Prlnmt Tbaatar tuildlnf
111 WIST FIRST SnUtT
Iwfard, Fkrida • TakpKwM 11SS

3 ©  ^
y

" O k a / I "

You can't rrallu do thia with mirrora, but hore'a a 
rood idea to keep in th« back of your hond. OK 
Used Car values ara always reflected by top per- 
formanre and low prices- Thoroughly inspected 
and reconditioned, they carry Uin famous dealer 
written warranty. And Chevrolct'a fast pace in 
selling and trading means volume used car savings 
and big selections far each OK buyer.

* • 
LOOK r o o  TN I OK TKADCMAIIKI

IsM  ss ty  ky A ntheeiiad t k s s r s l s t  M a r '

HERE'S W HY
/ 'Each dollar you spend 

In bringing your homa tifj 
lo modern living Mnndtirdfl adds mpr* 

thnn n dollar to tho value of your homSs

UNITED LUMBER CO.
can help you with 

IDEAS 
PLANS 
MATERIALS 
FINANCING

EVERYTHING YOU 
NEED IN ONE STOP *
There Is nn need to "shea 
mound "for mnterisla and 
sen-ires. Here, In ona place, 
you r*n find them all. Lei 
us help you make twn.cxfel- 
Ihjr a profitable, pleasant 
project.

I HOLLER
C d f.M A  Palmstts

1 __________ ____

'
^ 2 x ^ 1^___:. j j h ^ r i £ ‘'iiiiii ' . ■ ! \ ' . i

M O T O R  SALES ,
Phtm s 12SI *
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Sim plified S e llin g  O f Surplus Ite m s ...A  "F o r S a le"  Ad.
— Now Heroic* s,ANT-ADS Are As Easy As A. B; C. —

C a ll 182T

| V

1821
» r  A . Ad Writ*

u *  * *  £ ? '

i u  n »  '*••• •
16* f *  U"*’ . ,

* • " “ .«r<< » '" *•rr* *•»■» <mw*
•tjW) t l f *  B#.

^ . S T w S  *nrf*U t L'* * , _  o » » k
• j j jV r e w  v * * 1#

,Jj*srsa*.
1A—PLACES TO EAT

POE LUNCH? f
Delicious, assorted cold plates, 

- served In cool comfort at—
. 1IKS. APPLEBY’S RESTAURANT

no . a
Valdes Hotel

S-CARD o r  TUANKS

riWe wish to express our itncere 
V  th»nk» to all our friend* *nd 

neighbor* for the food, the flow* 
or* and the many other kind* 
R i k i  ahown u* at the recent 
death of Clarence Milited.

THE FAMILY

t S—PERSONAL JUSTICES
GOAT MtLK 

Raadall P rin t, South 
S a le rd  AT*. Phono 160-W-X

A)YOUR Mao la valuable, MY 
■ time 1* at your lerviee. CALL 

4(2 for "Birbering by Appoint- 
* meat.” GARFIELD WALKER, 

Proprietor.

Local and Long Dlitance moving. 
Agaota for HOWARD VAN 
UNES. INC. PENINSULAR 
mtANIPER A STORAGE, Inc. 
Office 1300 French Ave., Phone 
3186. _________

AUTOMOTIVE
a—BOATS AW* MOTORS
See the New Evtamde Liao for *M 

: ROBSON Sporting Goods 
E rln n ie  Selee A Service

. 964 I .  1st St. Phone HI

• i a n  a  H. P. Recondition*! John* 
A  eon Outboard Motor. Price *IOO, 
w  Cell Kerry Whitener at H03-W
. I  A. M. to I  P. M. .
* * * -
•ie-PA

EXPERT FRONT END ALIGN
MENT AND WHEEL BALANC
ING— Paaaangcr c a n  a n d
Tnieki; all mike*, aizee—tA ton 
to 3-toa, Seminole County Mot
or*, laic, 518 E. 1st St. PHONE 

„ lt lL

,,£M.,86U,K&11B
TOR SALE - 1681 Imperial MobUe 

home with or without air-con- 
ditloning. n ’ ail modem eon- 
venieneei. Will lacrifice. Call 

^  day* 71 er nlghte Xto-H.

REPOSSESSION 1930 Shelboume 
Clipper 27 ft- houie trailer. Will 
aacrlilcn. Phone 1M.

“ GREAT DANE” ell aluminum 
produce trailer, 32 foot, recondi
tioned, 1032 model with good 
Ural. Well worth »3,300. Seventy 
other uied trailer* In ilock. 
OREAT DANE -  DIAMOND T. 

v 303 South Orange Bloaoom Trail, 
7 . Orlando, 3-6051.

S0 FT. SPART0N1TTE Aluminum 
Houie Trailer. Good eondlUoo. 
SUM. Phono 1MAW.

24 ft. housa tra lltr with cabana. 
Completely furnished. Radio, TV, 
*qd eta. 1710. CaU IU3 until 
6:40 *  a .

16—LAUNDRY-DRY CLEANING
on# Hour • Wait) and Damp Dry 
Ode hour t t  • Weak aad Dry Fold 
fieiahed Laundry 
laaiume Dry Cteantag

Soutkeid* L a tn d re m a t 
Hide Food mart Bldg. 

IN  Eael Ulh SL
•PIANO SERVICE

L  L. Sill -  Ptaoo Tacbnlelaa 
Pboee 2164 Routt 1. Sanford

11—ROOFING—PLUMBING

For Batter FtemMag 
See or CaU 

W. J. KING 
outh Park—Phone M

awrv* HEI1U

PLUMBING
Contract and repair work. Free 

estimates. R. L. Harvey. 104 
Sanford Av*. Phone 1828.

Plumbing. Krciky Healing 
M. U. HODGES 

Sarvlco on All Water Pump*— 
Well* Drilled -  Pump* 

Paul* Road Phone 700

C —SPECIAL N o n e r s

DID YOU KNOW? 7 
Wa aervo Hot Biicult* for break* 

fait at — MRS. APPLEBY’S 
RESTAURANT No. 2, Valdai 
Howl.

ENVELOPES, letterhead*. iu te - 
menu, tavoieea, h»ad hill*, and 
p r o g r a m  a, etc. Progretalve 
Printing Co, Phone 401 — 409 
Wait lftb SL

ORLANDO Sen tin* 1 SUr, CaU 
Ralph Ray, 3160,

UPHOLSTERING 
Cuitom Made Drapery and SUp 

Coveri.
STANLEY KULP

Phone Sanford — 283* 1 
2621 S. Park (Hiway 17-93)

T. V. REPAIRS
TU 10 p. m. Service Call* |3.00 W. 

A. Norrl* Ph. 1336. J. Q. Herrin, 
Ph. 2693-J. Licensed Techni
cian*, guaranteed work.

Eapert
non

t Bookkeeping for im*U bull- 
. Including jnoomo Tax Re

turn*. Social Security report* 
aad Balia Tai, CaU 2221 Hugh
C. Whtlcbel Jr.

WKLDINO
C. A. TAYLOR, Jr. 
307 E. Fourth Rt.

W ELL DRILLING
Pump iklea with 
Repair Service 

GARLAND SHAW
P, O. Box 548 
LONGWOOD 

Phone; w. p. 20-2682

16—HORSES—CATTLE
2 RIDING lforsc* and saddles 

$300. Phone 2807 Sanford

17—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

U—ARTICLES FOR RENT
Rollaway, Hospital a n d  B a b y  

Bed*. Day, Week or Month— 
TsL 1423. Furniture Center— 

116 Weal Fir it
FOR RENT — Dregime and opera

tor by Hour. Week or Month. 
Phom 145t, Lee Construction Co.

43—ARTICLES FOE HALE

—Factory le Ten—

Usa BUwta
Enaleeed head. Sagpreri bottom 

C enda. PiraU with piaette enda, Pleatie or 
rayon Upea. Cotton or nylon

SmBkarfc QBm  iM M  O s
1U-U4 Went l id  SL
APT. * lie gaa range. Good con

dition, 350. Phone 1163-M.
SH IN E R S r

POPGUTS. Bull Head*, Worm*, 
Reaionable trice. Flemlngi 
Grocery, E. Geneva Av*. Open 
7 day* a week.

FOLDING Cut*—15.68. 30 Ft. Ifose 
32.05. All lire Tarpaulin*. Army- 
Navy Surplu*. 310 Hanford Ave.
WE need forunure, paying top 

rath for tame. Sell to buy from, 
SUPER TRADING POST on 
Hwy. 17*92. Ph. 3017-W.

l ’i  Inch water pump. Complete 
with electric motor. Deilreble 
for garden or lawn. Condition 
guaranteed. |73. Phone 1530-R.

FOR SALE—Large lire Battery 
Charger A Te»ter. Excellent for 
garage er truck fleet garage. 
Submit Bid*. F I R E S T O N E  
STORES.

House window* for isle Including 
screen*. 31.00 ea. Heavy duty 
gas alr-compreuor, f30. Roy 
Reel’*, Uth St.

FOR FILMS, Flnlihlng, Tape Re
corder*. Supplies. SEE — • 
WIKBOLDT’S CAMERA SHOP. 
210 H, Park Ave.

LOOK
EVERYTHING YOU NEED 

rOR A LOVELY 
BEDROOM 

In Choice of Color*

$168.
YOU GET ALL

10
PIECES

Double Dreeter ' Box Soring 
Mirror Pair Pillow*
Hooke**# Bed Bed Spread
lunersprlng Pair Boudoir
Mattress Lamp*

$10 DOWN
Mi Umt o f Sanford

M M t E M U .  Photo 127

46—PA".M AND GARTEN

1040 Ford Trnctor Double 
IloUom 14" Plow, .1 Row 
Cultivator.
J lR irr TRACTOR CO. 

Hiway 17-92 So. Phone 501
Grove Caretakiug. During, Dilat

ing, Spraying, Fertlllilng, A 
Setting Young Tree*. Wheichel 

- Grove Service. Cali 1224.
PEAT-Get your Dielwyler Paat 

at Grapevllle Nuriery. 40c Btt. 
bag. Annuata now ready. Phone 
3056-GraptvllIe A *. Ju it off 
Country Club Rd.

56—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
GOOD uied piano. Very reason- 

able, Call 3071 or 853.

*3—WANTED TO BUY

WANTED—One, two, or three H. 
P. alr-compreuor. Call 203MV.

44-APPLIANCES
FH1C1DA1RR appliances, aale* 

and service. G. II. High, Oviedo, 
Fla. Phono F09-3315 er Santera 
1841-W after •  p. m.

AIR CONDITIONING
For Room or Building 

H. D. POPE CO. INC. 
t o  Heath Park Ave, Phene 1441

HAGCHSHLY 
APPLIANCE CENTER 

‘ Y o u r  W e i t i n g h o u a e  D e a l e r "  
PHONE 1757 115 MAGNOLIA

45-BUILDING MATERIAL*

FOR speedy, reasonable A reli
able TV and Radio Repair Ser
vice. CALL HOOVER, 2833 or 
vlilt 503 S. Sanford Ave.

CERAM IC T IL E  
Paul F. Mueller A Son Th. 154 

Free eatlmate. Quality work.
SPRAYING — Lawn*, ahrubbrry, 

ritnia for cinch buga and other 
peat*. PHONE 2408-SI. W. If. 
Pringle.

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful uied 

brick. Orange, red, end burnt 
black. Sec them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

PINE Umber. No Irncl loo large 
or small. J. L. Gllsson, 108 W. 
8th St. Sanford.

RENTALS
M—APARTMENTS

WELAKA APARTMENTS! room*, 
private bath*. 114 W. Firal St.

Avalon Apia. EfHeteoey. Phone 
7»W

FURNISHED Apt. 2300 Mellon- 
villa.

HUTCHISON’S Ocean F r o n t  
Apt*. 336 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach, Call 2374-W.

FURNISHED Apt*. Ml <4 W. Firal 
St, Rcaiunahle—Phone 1321.

EMPLOYMENT
64—CHILD CARR
BABY SITTING In my home. 803 

W. 4th. Call 580 R.
1 will ear* for email children In 
my borne. Ph. U52-J.
Baby Setting In my home or your* 

Mature, dependable, Ph. 484-B.

n —HELP WANTED.MALE
PART TIME Inveitlgalnr to 

handle lmurance lnapectlon In 
focal area for national firm. 
Car and typewriter helpful. 
WRITE BOX U l, Sanford Her
ald.

ta-SALSHMEN—AGENTS

MODERN beta** trailer for rent, 
> git. Dmmwold Trailer Court, 
*  Sente Barbara near French 

Ave. PHONE UIO.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

16—BEAUTY PARLORS
Your Beauty Numbar Ph, fTl 

B tr r is U ’s  B es« ty  Nook
101 Bo. Oak

REPAIRS

RED-1-M1X CONKRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

166 Elm Ave.________ Phone 1234

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Block. Sand, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe fo Meet All Quail 
llcatloni.
.Sherman C oncrete Pipe L’u. 

Out Weal n th  Hi, Phone I486

46-EVHNBSS EQUIPMENT

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit
able for bachelor or couple. 
Private bath. Aero** from Po«t 
Office, Minuet Jacobson.

Efficiency apm m enti, air con
ditioning and TV optional. 2821 
S. Park (Highway 17-63), San
ford. CLARK S TOURIST COURT

3-ROOM turnlthtd apartment. 
Cloie In, 111 E. 8th St. $3000 
monthly. Phone 23M or 1032.

HAYNES OMtee d acU a t Cm. 
Typewriter*, addteg meekiaeii

. 114 Meg.. Ph. 44.

17—FURNTTUBE—HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

ATTENTION RETIRED MILL 
TARY PERSONNEL: Unusual 
opportunity to represent us life 
intuanca wise In Sanford and 
vicinity. Will train and a»i*t.

Our itendard* are high. but. to tl-.o 
eligible man thli offers an ex- 
cellent opportunity with top con
tract.

Oomnany haa excellent retlng-ln  
bualneae for over 88 years. Ad. 
d reu  your Inquiries to P. O. 
Box 8888, Orlando, Florida.

WANTED—Full or part time com- 
minion salesman. Wonderful 
opportunity for big earnings, 
FIRESTONE STORES.

SALE!

. 34.23 gal

34.00 ga l 
31.73 gal, 
SEE USt

SALE! SALE!
Rubier Baa*
Cement Stucco Paint 
O U H u#
Cement Stucco Paint

«itcrtor Varnish
BED A PAINTER7 _

- MtRANEY-SMITH 
6411 B. Perk________ Phone IK)
IT’S Springtime, Urea to paint In- 

aide *  outside. Por an efficient 
painter CaU Mr. Taakcr, I1T0-J.

I E L E C T R I C A L  Cetraeieew
■ANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
Eteatrtcri Coetractlnf and^Repatr*

Salaiman or Salosladtea for full 
or part-tlma work with national
ly known Vl-San product*— Earn
ing* high and unlimited—Writ* 
latter of application lo Vl-San 
in care of Box 4, Sanford Herald 
and an appointment will b* a r
ranged.
• WORE WANTED—MALE

•ICIIOOL BOY with power mower 
wanta mowing. Phone 71C-M-4.

POWER LAWN MOWin 6 7 "  Ph. 
2893-J.

MORE:—MUCH—MORE

AT ECHOLS

3  ROOMS 
FOR

•  Bookcase Bed 
Doublo Dreiae.
Mirror 
2 Lamp*
Innmpring Mattrna 
Matching Box Springs

•  Day-or-NIghttr Safa 
Platform Rocker 
Chair
I  End Tablaa
1 Cocktail Table

•  5-Pc Dinette Set 
TERMS! TERMSI 

AT
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Conor 2nd. A Magnolia PE  1X22 
“ End Bariherxer" Mgr.

Open Mtndaya ti l  M i  a n ,  
VISIT OUR BALCONY

Used furatter*, _____ ______
etc. BeugOt-aeU. Larry’* M art 
321 Bail HI SL Phewe 1861.

Bey your F u n u tm  at Berry'* 
Wtraietia* ru n . ,  Ce., at Ml W. 
1st SL All aatlomUy adv. fur- 
ndur* et warehouse price*.

O FINANCIAL
M-OfSUBANCE

Prerierad Bate* t* Preferred

lohM WUUssui lus. A(MtT
417 l - f e r l  AM* ‘ *

34

I*tJV* v - ■ Ltwt-v * ■:‘i 
- ;t* >.l - ■■ * : H5.

HIGHEST CASH TRADE- IN 
PBICKii PAiD FOR USED 

FURNITURE 
WILSON-MAIER 
FURNITURE CO.

C«U 958
.111 E. F ln t St.

HAVE MORE MONEY by id l
ing unnceded thing* through Want 
Ad*. Phoit^ jrh for help la 
urordtog your ad. <

4-RUOM unfurnmted dowmlalrs 
apt. Ill Oleando Ave. 623 mo. 
Call 123-81 or 186-W after 0 p.m.

3-BEDROOM furnlihed apt. Very 
clean and cloa* In. Phona Old, 
Jimmy Cowan. '

E F V I C 1 K N C Y Apt. alr-cnmll- 
tinned. 17-92 south city limit* 
Slumberland Court.

Three and four room furnlihed 
apt*. Very clean and clme in. 
Phnn* 816, Jimmv Cowan.

FURN. Apt., l l l j 'p a rk , Aduili ’

,7 ROUSES aad COTTAGES
3-ROOM house, completely furnish- 

cd. All alactrlc kitchea, large 
yard. Cloa* to town. Inquire 
within at 1231 W. 2nd. St. or 
call 2643. 333 per mo.

LBEDROOM house. Kitchen (ur- 
nlsbed. In town. Phone 443.

3EE
ahte

i Beatty tor Dtiir- 
aad Apia. Phoae 27.

2-Bedroom bouse, Phoae 1663-W.
NICE dean fumlabal cottage on 

17-Bl. Rent by week or month. 
Lights aad water furnished. Ph. 
3010-Wi.

READY to move In CotUg* com
pletely furnished. All utilities. 
By wNk or month. 2404 Park 
Ave.

FOR RENT: DeBary. Coo. Block; 
M. Wood Ploeri, Fully funiahed. 
w ait aide of aem Lake. Swim- 
mlnf beach. Location unequall
ed, nearby P. 0. Shopping. Shad* 
hnd bearing citrus trees, 2 Urge 
airy bedrooms, and living room. 
Shady screened porch overlook
ing lake. Storm proof. Reliable 
gaa utilities for refrigeration, 
range, hot water and excellent 
floor furnace. Available May 
>3 In mid-January. Phone San
ford I344-W-3

16-BOOMS

NICE bedroom. Private entrance 
and balh. Phone 2026-W.

*0—WANTED TO RENT
Went 3-Bedroom house, modem 

bath, kitchen equipped; for local 
businessman. JL L. Foley. Phone 
2342, 6 a. m. io  3 p. m.

11-ACREAGE
60 ACRES, II acre* In grove and 

orange* U mile lake front. Pa- 
ola aria. 122.300. C.A. DILLARD 
Broker, Phone Kuril* 612-Red.

10—ACRE bearing orange grove, 
4** miles from Post Office. Price 
113,000. Easy terms. Phone 1363-J

THE SANFORf) HERALD Thun. M»y 10,1950 Pag* f

L

THE OLD HOM E T O W N  ■ *-» » » -—  By STANLEY

13—HOMES

(3-COMMERCIAL
FRUIT and Vegetable business, 

Hiway 17-62, DeBary, or will 
sell slock and equipment sop- 
irately. Phone 2341-J-J between 
1:30 a, m. and 5:30 p in.

DUE to Illness, General merch
andise store, living quarters. 
Also 4-room house. REASON
ABLE. SJoblom, Lake Monroe.

REAL ESTATE
13—HOMES

REASONABLE large comfortable 
home. Partly furnished. Phone 
1252 or 6513-J.

3-REDROOM, tile bath, Florida 
room. Oak flours, large lot, 
shad* A fruit treat. Call 1074-W.

BY OWNF.R—2 Bedroom home, 
cement block. Including drupes, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. 2426 S. 
Yale Ave,

3 Bedroom Concrete Block 
VA — 6225 Down Piyraeot 

658. I'cr Month P *  I 
Kitclfon Fully Equipped 

Act fast to vhnose colors nnd tile
A. K. Shoemaker. Guilder

F b eu  l Ml

3-ROOM apartment on first 
floor No other tenant. Nicely 
furnished, convenient to stores. 
633 month. Available May 1st. 
Oiler Realty Co. 2801 S. Orlando 
Rd. Phono 1366 or 31 IS.-

TWO modern three rooms k  bath, 
lakcfront apartment*. 15200 mon
thly. Lonfwood. Taiephon* Win
ter Park 2-733(4.

NOT A PROJECT!

OUT— Homes of Real Individual! 
ty: Rrittany Farm Homes, Early 
American, Ultra Modem. I'on 
ventional k  F r e n c h  Colonial 
types.

BUILT On Large Landscaped 
Lots i In the best of neighbor
boods.

COMPLETE with all the features 
you hav* dreamed about such 
as colored General Electric ap

finance* and colored plumbing 
literal.

AND available at reasonable 
prioea with the beat financing 
k  with shU riw a down-pay
ment*.

Wellborn C. Phillip., Jr-

Since 1646, kafo rd 's Leadina 
Rudder of homes for over 1,600 
people. Sale* Office: Llllla Venice 
la Lech Arbor.

BY OWNER
WYNNEMudD seel on. 4 bedrooms 

tU* bath, kitchen equipment, 
spaca beater, large comer Ini. 
I-HA ’ financing available. 2424 
Summerlin.

P hone 2536-11

46—LOTS

EXCELLENT Loti, Inquire 2800 
Magnolia.

LOTS — Plnecreit section. Clly 
water. Phone B37-J.

2 - B E D R O O M  u p r i a l r a  a p a r t m e n t ,  
Furntsticd or unfurnished 650. 
008 E l m ,  c a l l  2018-W.

FURNISHED clean 1st. floor a- 
partmenL 1004 Palmetto Av*.

FURNISHED ApL Phone 43.MV
2-ROOM furnished apt. Tile bath, 

private entrance. Phone 3030-J
4.

DUPLEX 3 roam furnished apt. k  
balh, 643 per month, 308 W. 8th

Second floor apt. 4 rooms and balh, 
modem. 648. Ph. 1MS-J

GARAGE apartment, 1-Bedrooms, 
living room. Electric kitchen, 
bath k  carport*. Furnished. 
Prefer Navy couple. Phona 2197.

ONLY ONI LEFT
At 610,100, a S bedroom home on 

overall* lot with trees. Only 
6223 down, Includes screen 
porch, carpocte, utility room, ap- 
pUanoee, apace beater, Ul* bate.

L O W S L L B .

56—BUUN EBB—INDUSTRIAL
OFFICE SPACE -  4 rooms, Pal
metto Bldg. Call 1764 or 1494
3 Office rooms In Miller Building. 

113 Magnolia Ave. Phone 66.
CAB ON YOUR MtNDT See 

(he Want Ads for hlg values In all 
makes and modal* NOW.

EASY DOES IT, the Want Ail 
way) Sell, rent, trade, buy through 
Classified.
37—HOUSES AND COTTAGES
FURNISHED two bedroom home. 

J minutes trom Naval Base 
FbhM 3046-J,

H O M E S
4EW, Beautifully Dealsaad THREE 
and FOUR Bedroom Home* • 1 
and 3 Bate*

FHA and VA (Of) FINANCED 
A Varied Selection of Plana 
Priced from 111,300 to 634,000

Built By
ODI1AM k  TUDOB, INC. 

Builders of Flnar Homes 
For Florldt Living

HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Ptnacreit.........Sanford, Fla.
Grove Manors .......... Sanford, FI*.
Valencia Villas......... DaLand, Fla.

SALES OFFICE 
1823 8. French Ave.
Phone: 2100 and to o

H O M E S

47—HKOEE18 and REALTORS 

Consult A REALTOR First
CULLEN A HARKEY

1M N. Park Ave. Phono 2213

NEED 4 BEDROOMS! Large lot 
with beautiful shade trees:

autet neighborhood near High 
chnol; available Immediately. 
ONLY 17300.

BOATER’S DELIGHT! 200 feet 
on the beautiful St, John's Riv
er; attractive pink collage with 1 
bedroom; large living room with 
flreptaca; equipped kitchen: ga
rage. Perfect week-end hidea
way F U L L  PRICE *7000. 
TERMS,

W. D. •‘BUI’* STEMFKE 
Realtor — General near**#* 

Gey ABea. Aeeoetete 
Ar lett« Price, Aieeclate 

m t  HI N. Perk Av*.

DAILY C R O S S W O R D
II. BlueACROSS 

1 Loose hang
ing point 

4 Light 
beilstraS

7 Game fish
8 U n tie *  

t Jap.I
10 Armadillo
11 Unable ta 

find on*'* 
way

12. Likely 
It Exclama

tion island 
14. Over I poet I
17 • Light- 

Horse 
Merry’*

18 Covering o( 
the brain

19. Wbeaten
flour 
I India)

21. Uunn with 
water 

33 River 
tflo. Am.) 

33. Beverage 
36. Horiionlal 

piece ovrr 
doorway 

39 Remain
32. Unit of 

work
33. Short sleep 
33. A n im al'*

pelt
36. Music not*
37. Six-sided 

polygon*
36. Begone)
41. Share
42. Tuft of 

yellow 
feather* on 
the on 
(Haw.)

43. Gift* to 
the poor

44. Ood of 
pleasure 
tCgypt)

43 Man's 
nicknamt 

DOWN
I Sending 

from th* 
country

3 Native of 
Arabia

3 Th* goat 
antelope
I Asia)

4 Accumulate
8 Hautboy
6. It le (con

nected)
7. Proofread

er's mark
6. Decorous

gross
23. Egyp

tian 
god 

13. Part 
of 
■'to 
be"

18 Delias
30 Per

form
32 Roman 

money 
it. Like 

brass 
In color 

38. Permit 
37. People of 

Ireland 
33. Black

( VJl i'-UI j i  i :inr*
Utl'-l-MM -lun :u -

jiii- jta j  i m i: .
c.t  m u □  (•■!!•

c m o im  i
is mtei ick •. < 1’ i x l
(SHf-lUC) IliJM rt.flntm laiiiu tr- 1

• irrt in u
u u a n •JU'JH '
N um iu i flAMI.1 -
.•atimt-tu 1 Ul • 11nnniin *if u n ii •

Yieter4ir'e Aaiwe* ■-
30. One's 

relative*
31. Yean 

(abbr.)
34. Of the pope 
37. Cavity 
31. Strong wind 
40. Center of 

n wheel
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47—BROKERS and REALTORS

AUxtader A Stringer 
Rial iisteta ♦  Iniuranrw 

Mrs. LouiIm  Messenger, Assoc. 
107 kagnolte Ave. Ph. 1«

— Late — Acreage

OZIER REALTY CO. 
Laura B. Oaier 

< leg . Real Estate Broker 
3661 So. Or lead* Dr. — Ph. 1166

FRANKLIN REALTY 
New and Re-aale Homos Phone 

1868, Rt. 17-92, DeBary

BALL REALTY
i .  BALL 

OBCAE M. HARRISON 
* 1 0 . BROKERS 

L  D. ■ B hlay tri,
4 lee fh Park Are.

S k  G m p m y

A. B. Peterson, Broker Associates 
A. B. Paterson Jr., P. J. Ches- 
terson, Garfield WlUatti, John 
MeJsch, R. W. Williams, Hazel 
M. Field, A. C. Doudney, Land 
Suvayor.

Its  N, Park Phone 1129.

So* a t  for Praam A**. Property. 
REAL ESTATE DEIVE-W

2344 French Av«.
J. W. HALL, REALTOR 

"CaU HaU" Phona 1736

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
aril Cruriey *  Meatekfi 

■« 117 S*5k Parti l h s i (  771

9K00 DOWN
MODERN 3-Bedroom and den. 

Kitchen equipped. Located at 1228 
Randolph St. Ownari Misfortune 
necessitates his offering at $8,- 
ooo, which Is certainly )i,ooo less 
thin Us true value. 673 pc# 
month will handle, immediate 
Possession.

ROME AND INCOME 
Upstairs ia rented) downstair* 1a 

ready for you to move In, Both 
units nicely furnished. Building 
recently painted. Large Lot. Si
tuated near atore. Keep that 
cost of living down on thli bar
gain or rant both unit*. Only 
|7,t>06.

Seminole Realty

67—BROKERS aad REALTORS

i m  r
t . w.

i i u s

LAND AND nOME
3 bedroom home and 8 acre* Uied 

farm land. Priced |9230.

Total price 17300 for new 3 bed
room home.

Total price only 16330 for new 3 
bedroom home.

R obert A- W illlu ra , R ealto r 
Rayaead Landqelat, Aaaoriate

Phona 1873 Atlantia Bank Bids-
BENT ON A BUSINESS of your 

own7 Look In tee Business Oppor
tunities columns in Classified fog 
latest offers.

HIGHWAY BUSINESS
Location for Rant with apartment

WOO DOWN
3 Bedroom, all fin ished  garage 

apartment, with large lot and 
all oak floors. Income poeslblU- 
iics with completing second 
apartment.
(fomplete Price 16.306 ,

1800 DOWN
2 Bedroom concrete block be me

with utility space and carport* 
convenient to shopping, |7,600,

Roan L. Payton, Broker 
Albert* J.E*IL Aeeeriala 

Phona M7i 17-86 at HUwetkn
The Waal 

turn ItM
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I 'PRESIDENT'S OFFICIALInformation 
For Veterans

iospital Notes 
J l& L

Margaret Muller (Ntw York) 
Ruth Robson (Sanford)News 0 /  Men Hare a rt authoritative answers 

from th* Veterans Administration 
In four questions of Interest to for* 
mar servicemen and lhair families:

Q. What U considered full-time 
tralnlni In •  Koraan 01 Bill trada 
ichoot count that coniiiti largely 
of ihop practice?

A. Full-lime training consist* 
of at lean  30 houri a week for at 
Want five dsy* a week.

Q. 1 surrendered my permanent 
National Service Ufa Ineuranca po- 
llcy for ca rt when 1 went back on 
active military duty. I’m about to 
ge: out and I want (o know If I 
can reinstate my permanent poll* 
cyt

A .Y ti ,  you Hava the right to 
ralnitata your perm*n*ot policy, 
but you mmt act within IM dayi 
from diieharga. It may ba rein- 
itatad ai of your original ago and 
effective data, without medical 
examination, upon payment of the 
required reierva and the current 
premium. Any VA office can lei! 
you how much you'll hive (o pay.

Q. I recently obtained a VA grant 
for an automobile, aince I am a 
double leg amputee. Will VA alio 
pay for maintenance and repair! 
of the car?

A. No. Under (he law, VA I* not 
authorised to pay for repair* or 
maintenance of the car.

Q. VA baa provided me with an 
artificial leg, and alao a proithellc 
service card that I can prc«enl 
In a repair (hop for repair*. What 
W the maximum roil of repair* 
my card will cover?

A. The mavimum 1* $35
Veteran* living in Central Florida 

who wish further information 
about their benefit* rtould write 
(he VA office *r 42 E. Central Ave. 
Orlando1.

night In the terror-ridden British 
colony of Kenya, a white man In 
htack far* and (even African fol
lower* melted Into a marauding 
5lau Mail band.

Th* bond scurried through the 
bu»h, Intent on Ita goal, with 
eight Brltlah agent* undetected In 
ita nildat. Finally it come to n 
clearing where other .Matt M«u 
hand* were milling about. The 
disguised British leader cove o 
silent signal and hie pseudo Mau 
Mnu* stole away in Ihe darkness.

A*t last the British hud run 
down the secret meeting place of 
Chief Kago, whose brilliant tac
tics had turned th* Ft. Hall area 
of Kikuyu land Into "virtually a 
Mau Mau republic."

Kago,' hie suspicions aroused 
when aides reported the dlsap- 
pearanc* of tight ‘‘strangers," 
switched the meeting place. But 
the British agent* had It pin
pointed and security force* swept 
flown on 3M massed Mau Mau*.

Karo died In the battle and the 
Mau Maui suffered a crushing de
feat that broke their hold over 
the Ft. Hall area.

That was In th* first time 
Kenya's security forces had been 
able to bring a major Mau Mau 
force into open battle. The re 
percussion* of th* feat swept 
through th* entir* Mau Mau 
movement. Th# Mau Mau* never 
could feel secure again *^d life 
became a bit easier for the Euro
pean eolony. Even today the 
British won't tell the full atory of 
the pseudo Mau Maui and their 
deed*. Some still ara a t work in 
their dangerous mission.

Others, missions accomplished, 
have returned to such humdrum 
civilian pursuits as fanning, 
business and gam* wardens.

But the Kenya War Council 
hie lifted a hit of the veil of se
crecy, enough to dlsclos* that 
European ami African Intelli
gence ngent* operating n< pseudo 
Mau Maus at great riska-have 
played a major role in th* fight 
against tho anti-white hands.

Men like Francis Erekine anil 
I'eter Nicholas and Walter (lash 
have been decorated fo* their 
exploits, ("ash, a young Kenya 
regiment officer, did much of tho 
pioneering field work. Nicholas 
and his pseudo Mail Maul killed 
1.1 real Mau Maui in a Kiambu 
district skirmish near Nairobi.

Th# Mau Maus caught on 
quickly to the undercover opera
tion and tightened their security 
systepi to combat It. They 
changed password* frequently. 
They watched for betraying man
nerisms and accents. An agent 
was likely to have a question 
shot suddenly at him. with his 
ability to respond in pure Mat) 

| Mau dialect, Most agents avoid 
, ta lk in g .
| Two white agents have hern 

killed, the War Council disclosed.

$$' In Service
FORT CAMPBELL, *jr„ -  V?,. 

fftM ot B. BlMgM, Mti o( Mr. u d  
Mn . W. V. Bridges of IBU Maple
Avo, hat recently been tu lgn td  
to "B ' Battery Airborne Combat 
urotip Neptune, 117th Airborne 
Regimental Combat Team pres- 
emly stationed at Fort Campball,
My. .

Pvt. Bridget who not too long 
ago earned the coveted silver 
•Inga of an Army Paraehutlit by 
tempietlng tho Girt* weeks Basle 
Airborne Courao at Fort Bragg,

Albert Gibbons (Lake Monroe) 
Henry Bradley (Sanford) 

Edward Charles (Sanford) 
Laura Davit (Sanford) 
Gene Smith (Sanford) 
Loulto Smith (Sanford)

May II 
Admluloaa

Mn. Leslie Ratliff (Sanford) 
Vandal Stafford (Orange City) 

Helen Slminona 
(Altamonte Spring*) 

Dischargee
Mrs. J . Bynum (Enterprise) 
Mri. Joseph Ervin (Sanford) 

Patricia Taylor (Sanford) 
Will Hanker son (Sanford)

STARK REALISM to makeup and placing af "vfctlmo" In th* 
laming "bamlwd-ent" Ira la lag bnlUtngs la daotgnod to tant balk I ta  
pbyatrsl and am*tl*nal .stamina af atadtote at tha Federal civil 
Defeats Administration’* Otney, ML, reseat achaaL Moot* each 
as th* bleedr stump af aa arm (abava) ara achieved by elrapplaf 
*■ rubber i t  plastle "m eaUgei." trco a

Woman Is Arrested 
For Attacking Car

OKLAHOMA CITY Iit -  PolicePolice
avia ■ « « . .  ______  a treated fenny Stopney, U, Tuaa-

AUGSBURG, Germany — Array day night and reported ahe attack- 
PFC Dillard A. Uoull, 19, aon (A ed her car,
Mr. and Mra. Daria Toaale, Route Th# c lr  atan«d.
| ,  Oviedo, recently ipcm a l.ava om „ r |  qu#w| by.-lUnder( „
*l,. r ,n 1 , . saying the woman tinkered undur

Gould la regularly a>*lgn*d aa a (b< ^ood several mlnutea, then lost 
on rer In the lat Battalion’* Head- h#r Wmper. she kicked the cir, 
♦'fritters Company of tho 11th Al- on it W|th her fiat*, throw 
borne pivulon'a llllh  Infantry rockl l t  |t>

«»• «h* o '""**  r*p°rt-
« i L u i ? yh « i r , , ^ : r y « v' r t  «*<u |d  ,h* ,|,r,w  rot|" ■* h|m received basic training at Fort wh(n offered help,

J J t  "™ ld Th. , . r  . . .  hcivily
H« U U .d td  C r a m  tilth . m h , h .  b .U ir ,

FIN E SELECTION

BLOOMING POTTED PLANTS 
MIXED BOUQUETS 

CORSAGES

Flowers R M  Anywhoee, Ak|Hm

IH IIII THf NtW official portrait selected by Prdaldiot Elsenhower.! 
U will be u»ed In reapona* to Ihe thousands nf requeata received 
by the Whltellous* for Proaldentlsl photograph*. U wa* mad* ebout 
a month ago shortly before a national broadcast. (Intmuiionalj

Employes Ordered 
To Write Plainly

1/18 ANGELES ID -  Employes 
of the Lot Angeles Animal Den is 
tlon Department have been or
dered to write plainly.

Allen B. Stephenson, executive 
officer, Issued the order after a 
voman complained that an Inspec
tor left an Illegible note at her

EAFB PILOTS HAVE
EXTRA HOUR

FORT WALTON BEACH t.P -  
■ Fi*» town* along tho Miracle Strip 
are to go on daylight saving tlmo 
May 13 so Eglin Air Force Base 
pilot* can have in  extra hour of 
flying tlma In the morn1"'' *

OlflcUla of Nicevlllo, Valparai
so, Mary Eslhi*r, Fort »..  i 
llrach and Heslin agreed on the 
change, subject In Fort Wallon 
Reach to a June 12 vole.

Standard lima will be resumed 
Sept, X __ . 'fir

America hat about 31 million
families.

Stephenson deciphered It fur 
her "Gel a license for your dog."

Then.he Isiucd his order about 
legibility. His note lo 150 em
ploye* wa* typewritten.

Record Bureau 
Has Heroes Too

LOS ANGELES UR

Bolt County, H unk  Yor

for your oourteey and___  ___ The police
record bureau hai III here**, too. 
Such a the clerk who wa* help
ing a North Hollywood man fill 
out a report about two hubcaps 
bring stolen from hla car. She 
•iked him hi* name.

"Yaiha If. Ilausslolpciuffber- 
gtCTlme," aald Ihe man.

She didn't a*k what the "H" 
wa* for.

gonstderatlon d u r i n g

ny campaign for Tax

Assessor.
This plrlurt had la ha snappril at a iitnmrnt whan ihrir hands wav#

w a l l !  i - s  m M . n s i j s  a  Jk.k * il a  -* — I  L a  « «  L u l a  s l j i f v

L egal N o tic e Every Family Needs Its Own Cinematographer
Yes, every family not only’ tra {except that It has a better 

needs jts own '.laomatogropher.' lens) and it la priced at under 
but every member of the family $.10. IX . much under, Just a little, 
ought to be one. It la an no pres- Made by v veil-known manufac- 
aiva title, but really Just means turer. i. s | ...ctically foolproof, 
one who lakes pictures with a it's so easy to use. 
movie camera. w ith this camera you make one

There's no better way to kc i  ,imp]e H tUns r* tho Una, wind 
a w o rd  of family life than in full t;,# motor, and iliost. And. thera’a 
color homa movies that reproduce a guide on the front to tell you 
all of the brilliance and motion »bich setting to use, according 
of the activity or acene that the way tho woathcr is. 
caused you to want to take pic- Birthday*, wedding*, gradua- 
v t (Kjuit Hons, bolldxy*. ond all tho little

W€ TO CXCiUu 5 dOU1 A . , A . V  < ] a u  thlntfA thA t g r o  th o
home movid-making for all me®- h t^nnv n»m
bers of tha family alnc* w# heard  ̂ Z
about a new camera that came on , r “ ,fp*
the mirhet Just a few weeks ago. *tf i^  W|()riul, and full of action 
If* the movie veriinn nf the fam- ynur movie Almx 
tlier fixed focus or box still Qim1 • —Joha Van Guilder

i.ruAi-x li.vmivix u i i  vTi j i  nur. a i in n r . , 
. aiiHiaoi.M r u iv r v ,  ri.niiiiM . i 
KSTATI1 UK WII.L.1.VJI A. AW.tHON.
jxotu' k o r  riNAt- u m *oiit and
A I1 rt-1 OAT IDS ru n  DIM'IIAIUIU 

All p-rsi-n- s r . I>»t«l.v n«IICl»d 
11 .a I ilia unil»r-l«in*l »• A4mlnl- 
slrslwr, r. I a. »f »"l«t »«<•*'■ 1,!>* I rnni|>Ul«.t II.a samlnlstr »llon llm«- 
of snil I,as lll-.l la. said hU(Inal r#iiiiri aa«l *|iplleatt|)ii <>>r •)!»■ rliare* iihjf.tl.ni* lll«r*tu, It till. 
Mtntiii I.* .Inly (U*.t Aflsr (lllf* 
proot nf piitillcalloii shnwln* tin* 
mill.* h»» f*-n puMIslind mn* a wank fnr four mnssomlv* w*»W*. Dm mail«r nl aiiimusaI <>f said rr 

*.nl Hi* or.Drln* ">f i1l*irli.ii- linn nf ts).1 *ilnia Mill Mmi tu 
tor* th* court

J Thom** Clnr**v 
A* Adiulnltiralur, a.fa. at *atd #s- 
tat*.
l \  Tina n a i  l it  ru t  ht. x ix rii 

ai mi h i . « mi i rr  n r  r i  omida. 
in axis ru n  awwixni.n m i x.

rnA.NCKS KCLLEn. rialBtllf, u  WALLACE U KV.Ll.Kn. D»f*ndsnl. 
IN Tin: NAME o r  Till! STATE OF 
FLOMIDA:

TOi WALLACE U KHI.T.KII. lu- fn l.R i h*i*lti. r A Irf.lir K*1l*r, 
K ’ y airr*i. I'atrhofU*. N*w Tor*.Vnu *r» h*r*hv aoiltlrd ihsl • 
• u't ter aivort# Ms l.stn fil*A •- galail vna ta tha ahoi • *aiul*a 
ran**1, and you ara harabr raqulrad 
lo nio )»iir Ao*w*r with tho Claik 
«f Ihl* Cnart, and lo *»rv« a r..,ir 
lh»r*-«f ii|.<* plalalltr* »l|.ir»*». Hamu»l V. Ilolrh, 4*1-A Main *lr**i 
Dayloaa fUarh, Florida, nol lal»r 
(haa tha Uth day of Ju*s, lit*. If 
you tall |o da aa. daaraa pro ennttsao 
will ha aatarad asalaal yon for ika 
vallat d*mai..l»4 In tha I'omaUlat.VvjTNK** ■-,» hand and aaal of 
^ a ^  Onirl tat* it* day a< May,

& r, ii a  tin don 
nrfc cir.-xli «'n»H 

dastard. Finite*
(0#*** w all

r o w  BEATS M O T tlim ri .E  
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M.IAI-I’n- 

llcntiaii J, B. Davis says the 
motorcycle will never replace the 
horse, lie tried lo run x cow off 
an outlying road with his cycle, 
hut the cuw charged amt trampl
ed the cycle. A fender, headtlxht 
and windshield were damaged.

An unidentified cowboy later 
roped th# row and left It lied to 
a tree until th* owner could re
cover It.

SINCERELY

" 0 «  th is  t t v t o t b  A n e e d  fe re e a  D ay 
* l  m a rk  a a a th a r ya a r #4 paasa  W a  
la  th a  U a lta d  S la in  A ir  t # « a  te - 
d a d ls a ta  a a n a l i t t  4# lh a  p ra s a r ia -  
• ia a  a t  Ita a d a m  a a d  »a a a a tia u a d  
p oasa . O n  A ir  Fare# is  •  p a w a r lu l 
d a ta r ra a t t *  * | | r a t a i # n .  W a  w il l  
a a va r a a o ia s it a y y -o sa ia a  o v fS « l,« i,  
y a l w a m a s t (M o d  a v e r  ra a d y  la  
d a la a l le w karavae  I t  t lw s a ts o a  h a# 
•a a p la .  W a  M lu l#  a a r  l is N s  Sar»l»««. 
T h a  A ir  F a re * la p ra v d #4 Isa p a w l.* a  
• a  th a  la la p iw te d  da faaaa la a a i ,  fa r  
• a l y  la  th is  a ta a a a r <aa a a  h a s t p ra - 
t a d  # u r  h a r lta a *  a t f r t t d a n . "  —  N . 
7 . T w ia ia p , Q a a a ia l, C h ia l #4 S la t I ,  

U . &  A l t  P a n e

(I’d. PpL AJv. Tald by Raleigh King)

O p J U L  (H d JLL&SL
. 2.00 to 5:00 P. M.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, MAY 10 and I I

AIR CONDITIONERS
*— Tm  Q .E ,®

3 -  % T m  G. &  <9 

1— 1 Tm  M aA ci <9 

B— U»M A ir OMtdttfoncrR ®

1200.00

1229.50

9 2 2 S .0 0

$150.00 GAUTIER
FUNERAL HOI

21 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICfl 
OXYGEN AND FIRST AID EQUIPMENT

R. A. GAUTIER, l ic e n s e d  f u n  m u x  w r k c t o r
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oard Of Education pf m ^ §  
|Appoints A. Bracken 
As New SHS Principal

» VI

H b * ‘

&

Cubs Defeat Rotary 
Team In li lt  Last 
Night At Stadium

Tn a Ihrte inning thriller at Me
morial Stadium last night Immedi
ately following the Cub-Allitar tilt, 
tha Bruin* again teofc tha Held and 
drubbed i  picked team from the 
Hotair elub. H o t  MeMurray took 
en the pitching chore and although 
h« waan’t bearing down aa hard 
ai h« did in the cinrtaln-raUer, hr 

Op.rned In another eapabln Job, He 
waa aided and abetted by one of 
the Cub maipfara, Ban Wiggina, 
behind the plate.

A highlight, of the game was the 
double play atillrd by the Rotarian* 
whore 'periling footwork aiield 
wa* a thing to beholdt

The Cub* led off with two tallle* 
Brainlett singled, launtcrcd on 
around to third on stolen b**n. 
AIcMurray waa on ba*e <ot Hilly 
*pp»’ wild heave from shortstop 
and both tkss* path-plodder* turn
ed Into niaa.

Tha principal of Seminole High 
School was aopolntcd v^jtprjuy 
by the Bohrd ot Education follow
ing (he unanlmoua approval of 
the recommendation that Andrew 
J. Bracken be named to the post. 
Tha decision by the board yce- 
terday waa unanlmoua.

f Bracken, a former professor at 
I (he University of Florida fnr sev

en years In the School of Educa
tion will take over as principal 
at Seminole High School on July 
1.

The new principal ii married 
and has two children.

The Board yesterday postponed 
the appointment of an assistant 
principal at Seminole High School 
and a new principal for the San
ford Junior High School, until a 
later dale.

Attendance areas were estab
lished..by the Board of Education 
yesterday for th e  I’inecrest 
Schoul. They are South of 23th St, 
between Sanford Ava, and Geor
gia Ave, (Dreamwold Area), in
cluding Highway 11-92 to Five 
Points, Die old Orlando Highway 
through Elder Springs and (Under- 
ville, Lake Je*up and South San
ford Ave., Golden Lake, Silver 
Lake and Lake Onoro Road,

Due to tha anticipated Increase 
of children at the Lake Mary 
School In grades one through six, 
the Board voted to move the sev
enth and eighth grade children 
to Sanford.

School will start for teachers In 
tha ensuing school year Aug. 20 
and pupils, Sept. 4.

School will be out for the pres
ent year on June 4 for children 
and on June < for teachers.

L*W

Mr. W. Tunnicliffe 
Dies At Hospital

Sir. William ir. Tunnicliffe, M, 
died at the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital at 1:03 p. m. yesterday 
following an illness of 10 months.

Mr. Tunnlclllfe came to Sanford 
33 years ago to innkr his home.

He was admitted to the har and 
the practiee of law 03 years ago 
and retired in 1933 after llgui- 
daiing 21 banks in the State of 
Florida.

SHS Students Will 
Experience Day 
In Court Monday

Three classes at Seminole High 
School will have Iheir day In court 
next Monday wltcn more than 10 
students will spend tha entire day 
liTtcning and gaining experience 
from actual trials tn tha court 
room.

The three cissies under the pro
fessorship of Roger Harris and 
Hob Koonta will visit Seminole 
County Court Monday beginning at 
0 o'clock to hear llw sounding of 
the docket, the selection of a Jury, 
and trials getting underway.

Members of tha Commercial 
law  and Sociology elassea undar 
professor Bob Koontz and the Psy
chology elaasea under Professor 
Roger Harris will see "court In 
action" v  determine "the Intereat 
and whether or nm the itudenta 
are impressed with the actual 
events in court."

Students In tha group will be pre
dominantly seniors. However, a 
number of lunlora will be repre
sented in tha group visiting the 
Seminole County Court noomi.

It it'expected * hat when time 
permitJ, during the process o( 
court proceedings, County Judge 
Ernest Housttolder will explain ilia 
duraa used in the courts of Flor
ida.
function! of the court and proce
dures used the eourta of Florida.

Following the "day in court" 
students will undergo tests and 
participate In discussions relative 
to their experiences during (lie 
full day of listening and watching 
all that happens from beginning 
to end.

He made his home on South 
In tha past Inning Morton drew Sanford Ave.

Mr, Tunnicliffe was bora In 
Corry, Pa., June 28, 1869.

Ho la survived! by his widow, 
Mrs. Louise M. Tunnicliffe, San
ford and one brother, II. M. Tunni
cliffe, Bowling Green, Ohio.

Funeral service) will be held at 
4 p. m. tomorrow at the Brlsson

a walk aud Whitten was on as Duh 
Epps' pilch thumped him in the 
ribs. They both markod on Mc.Mur- 
ray's single, and ha later dashed 
across home on a wild pitch. Cor
ley, walked to first and ran the 
rest of tha way to score the fourth 

(Jpa of the Inning ad tha sixth 
for the Cub).

The Rotary club’s liras tally came Homo withthe Rev. H. L.
on Orville Touchton’a liner to put *,n' morm*" officiating.ra  i
film on baaa and John Morgana 
crash to center tha? D««ls bobbleif 

In the nrx: Inning Dub Epps 
brought the crowd to its fcrl 
when ha poled a long hall 
to tha left field wall— hut 
tha gasping moundiman barely

«ade It to third. It waa the hit of 
e evening. He scored as soon as 
ha could catch his breath when 

Charlie Park doubled. Tmichtnn. 
who had two for two, .sent the 
shuffling surgeon on in with a run 
when he singled, following a wild 
pilch that pul Park on third. 

CUBS — 2 4 0 — 0 4 1
ROTARY -  12 1 - 4 3 0
McMuirey and Wiggins; Dub 

Epps and Powell. Umpires Hutchl- 
•Jyn and Morrison.

Burial will be In Oaklawn Me
morial Park.

The officers and director* of the 
Sanford Atlantic National Hank 
will serve aa aclive and honorary 
pallbearer*.

The family requests that flow
ers be omitted.

Boat, Ski Club 
Meets At 8 p. m.

The Sanford Boat and Ski Club 
will hold l|s meeting tonight In 
the CAP Hall above Touchlon'a 
Drugstore at 8 o'clock.

This meeting is open to Ih* pub
lic and all member* a rt urged to 
attend, I

VFW Auxiliary Has 
1st Official Meet 
In De Bary Monday

BY MARY FOWLF.lt
The De Bury auxlllnry of the 

VFW met Monday night *t the 
community house for Its first of
ficial business session. It was de
cided that (hr money recently col
lected tn the pin* fond should be 
Allocated toward the purchase of 
color hearer* flag*. A generous 
doratlon toward thl* project wa* 
given by Mr*. II. C. Dlshrn* and 
eBtty Smith of the Sanford auxi
liary, who also presented the new 
auxiliary a beautiful white 
leather Bible.

Plans were made tn attend the 
VFW'* Touring Florida party on 
Mny .1(1 at the community house 
amt the fish fry at the Farmers’ 
Market on May 1(1, sponsored by 
the Sanford auxiliary.

Refreshment* followed the 
business ssaslon. It was an
nounced that all future meetings 
would tie held at the community 
house,

__________w iS H B o i________________
CAPTAIN ROBERT W. JACKSON I* presented a resolution com
mending him for the effort* and relationship between the local 
Naval base and the City of aauford. Presenting the resolution I* 
Mayor F- D. Scott and City Attorney W. C. llutchlaon Jr. (Official 
U. S. Navy Photo)

Committee Accepts 
Plans For Additions
Tha Seminola County Rnard of 

Education yesterday accepted pre
liminary plans for the addition of 
eight elementary data rooms, cafe- 
torlum, and administrative suit* 
which will Include clinic and stor
age for Lyman School.

The accepting of three prelimi
nary plana came as a result of 
the recent survey conducted by the 
Slate Department of Education for 
which State Hoard of Educational 
fund* will be expended.

The Seminole oCyinty oBard of 
Education was told yesterday that 
a full scale countywlda survey for 
school needs will be made in Oc
tober of this year.

Seminola County Superintendent 
of Publie Instruction R. T. Mllweo 
laid today, "We will have IS ele
mentary classrooms and ISO sev
enth and eighth graders at Pine* 
crest School for the eoming school 
year and 875 seventh and eighth 
graders at Bantord Junior, High 
School."

^Illwee said, 4>W« feel that fol
lowing the full scale cmmtywido 
tunny we can accomodate our 
•ohool children during the next 
school year without overcrowding 
classrooms or double sessions," 

The next year will give us tlmo 
to plan and provide fnr school faci
lities lor the 1937-38 school year," 
Mtlwea said.

UNION WINDS UP f'ONFAPI 
LAKELAND OB — The Brother

hood of Carpenter* and Joiners 
Union Is winding up a two-day 
regional conference today, 

leaders of die union from nln* 
Southern itatea, Puerto Rico and 
the Canal Zone are meedng to 
discuss an organiaatUnal drive 
for that area.

Funeral Is Today 
For Mrs. McLaulin

Mr*. Henry McLaulin Sr., 
died i t  4:43 p. m. yesterday at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital fol
lowing a short Illness.

Mrs. McLaulin had lived In San
ford for 63 years and made her 
residence at 112 West 41h St.

She was born In Madison, Fla., 
on April 10, HUM.

She waa a member of tins First 
Presbyterian Church of Sanford.

Mrs. McLaulin I* survived by 
two snns, Dr. Henry McLaulin and 
Victor McLaulin, Imth of Sanford; 
two grandsons, Henry McLaulin 
HI, or Sanford and Clyde E. Hull 
nf Norfolk, V*.; two sisters, Mrs. 
R. A. Bollinger and Mrs. A. J. 
Smith, both nf Macon, Ga,

Funeral aervlecn were held it 
4:30 Ihif afternoon i t  the First 
Presbyterian Church with the 
Rev. A. G. Mclnnla officiating.

Burial waa In Evergreen Ceme
tery.

Deacon* and Elder* e.f the First 
Presbyterian Church served as 
honorary and active pallbearer*.

Grammar School 
P-IA Officers Are 
Installed Af Meet

Officer* of tha Sanford Gram
mar School Parenl-Tsachar As- 
soctallon wets installed last night 
at Impressive reramonlee during 
the final meeting of the y**r.

Sirs. J . B. flL John, president 
of the Bemlnole County Council, 
Parent Teacher* Association,, In
stalled the officer* for the ensu
ing year.

Those taking office were; F. C. 
Richards, president; Mr*. W, E. 
Gilaa, firat vice president; Harold 
Hacksnbach, **cond vice praildint; 
Mrs. J, B, Grant, MCTeUryyT.nu 
Jim Buckler, treasurer.

Outgoing officers; hire. F. L. 
Woodruff, president; Mr*. P. H. 
Colbert, first vice president; Mrs. 
J, Lee, *ccertary; Mr*. G. O. 
Jones, treasurer.

The now officer* Imraadlately 
took over their duties end presid
ed at the meeting.

UrroUl llecketdnicb, principal 
of Hanford Grammar School told 
the group attending last night'* 
meeting of the "Importance of 
pre-selcrllon of teacher* fnr the 
children during tha coming year.”

He said that »urh selection will 
he done mainly because of subject 
matters and disciplinary action, 
The selection will take place, he 
•okl, from May 14-1R.

Following Uackrnliach’a talk e 
film "Life In 1 8 V  was *how.

Refreshment* were served in the 
school cafeteria by room mothars 
In 125 member* attending the 
meeting,

3 MEN FACE ARRAIGNMENT
P E N S  A C 0 1, A UV—Three men 

faced arraignment today before 
U. 8. Diet. Judge Dollar A. De
f in e  on Indictment* charging 
them with theft of govemmen? 
property.

Indicted yesterday were Thomas 
Edward Davis, 23; Walter Sidney 
Griffin, 19: and Gerald nrnoker 
Jr., 28, all of Crealvlew. Eight 
oilier* pluailetl guilty Wednesday 
to similar charge*.

The II, all former employe* nf 
Eglln Air Korea Base, Fla., wora 
arrested by tha FBI on rhargaa 
of stealing about 200,000 /set of 
copper wire from various Eglln 
firing rangta last December and 
January.

Commission 
Resolution 
Captain Jackson

CAPTAIN J. T. ULACKHURN, U8N. Commander of Hetwlng On#, greet* Vice Admiral Y. W. Mr- 
llehon, UBN. Commander Air Force, II, 8. Atlantic Fleet, upon hb arrival a t the Sanford Naval 

-A |r Station Tuesday, Admiral McMahon met in conference with Capt. Blackburn, and other officers 
<rex»r*ned to discuss be** planning of NAS. Attar tha eonfaranea, tha Admiral and hla p a ri/ at* 
i luneh in tha NAS Bachelor Officers Quarter* before returning to Norfolk. (Official Photo, U. S, 
1 Navy)

Mothers Exemplify Best 
Qualities Of Mankind
AN EDITORIAL , .

A jrreftt deni of eentlnwnUl noiMonaa him been written 
nlmut motherhood. One would think, to rend the effunions 
ot  noma easaylnU ami Krwstinif card venlflera, tnAt *v«ry 
mother in the world i* h iiarajron of all vlrtuon. Experience 
proven that thin ntatu of affair* dimply does not exist.

Thin may tteorn like a negative approach to a piece 
honorinir motherhood on Mother a Day, but It In a true one. 
And It Riven a nolld foundation for what wo rcully want to 
wty, which in that, though they nliure human fruilty with 
the rent of tin, the groat majority of mothers rise above it 
to height* of sacrifice and devotion rarely equnlled by others.

It in the irlory of mothers that they arc human, and not 
nnRcl.n of pure l!«ht. They experience joy nnd norrow, hap- 
plnoan and pain, junt an other human holngit do. But in them 
all the infinite variations of these human feelings are 
sharpened and deepened hy the very fact that they are 
mothers. The norrow of n mother bereft of her child In 
beyond ordinary norrow; a mother's joy in the happiness of 
her child is beyond ordinary joy.

The mothers of the race, more than any other group o f , 
human beings, exemplify the bent qualities of mankind.

That is not over-nweet Mother’s Day Bentlment.
It la Lh« plain and happy truth.

Plans Underway 
For Armed Forces 
Day Parade May 19

riani. are getting imdrrway for 
Ih# Armed Force* Day Parade in 
Sanford slated to be held Stay 19 
starting at 9:30 a. m.

Karlyla Hmulmlilrr, chairman of 
tha committee, along with other 
membera said that the event will 
ba lined up at 9 a. m. no that H 
"will bo able to atari on time."

Banda Including .Seminola High 
School along with the famous Pep 
Club, Junior High, Oviedo, Lyman, 
and others will be on hand lo lend 
a stepping beat.

It was announced lhat any orga- 
filiation Interested in decorating a 
float may uia the Legion Building 
for both decorating purposes and 
for keeping it overnight.

A* an added extra, open bouse 
will b* held at tha Sanford Naval 
Air Station from 10 a. m. until 
1 p. m.

Instead of tha usual apeeches 
thl* year on tha review stand will 
be heads of various organization* 
and civic leaders along with the 
chaplain of the h u e  who will offer 
an Armed Forces Day Player.

Mori of tha Seminote' oCunty 
School* will participate and aaveral 
of the local club* and group* In
cluding BPOE, Elk*; Anna Millar 
Circle, Seminole County Jaycsa*, 
Liana, Red Cross water Safety 
Final and a Bed Croi* marching 
xnlj ■ ewnlpatad jttidat.V* ‘(too 
hive recently comrfoted a course 
in Home Care from T,ym*n School.

Marching unit* from Ih* Station 
and tha Air Fqrca base will ho on 
hand ktso to allow soma fancy 
marching,

Tha Boy Scout*, Brownies, Girl 
Somta anil Cub Scout* of Sanford 
will lie marching In group* alxn 
to loud color to the parade wtib-h 
I* scheduled to he one ol the L 
yeL

Any eivle, bii.lnaiae* or commer
cial organizations Interested in en
tering tha event are asked to call 
tho Cham tier of Com mere* for in
formation.

Four Veteran Organizations will 
bo handling tha parade this year 
including the American Legion, 
Disabled American Vatcrans, Fleet 
Reserve and tha VF3T along with 
the able aislstanc* from tho 
SNAS.

De Bary Auxiliary 
Officers Installed

By MARY FOWLER
3!l*i Beatrice J. Tyson, pa it 

president of tha Women’s Relief 
Corp* nf the Grand Army of thn 
Republic Installed tho following 
officer* of tha women’* auxiliary 
to the Do Bary Volunteer firemen 
yeiterdny at tho flrehouis: Mra. 
Harry W. Sellers, president; Mrs. 
Chris Butlar, vie* president and 
Mrs, Ernest K. Wnlsko, secretary. 
Other officers continued In office 
for tho season of 1938-37.

A sandwich luncheon was enjoy
ed before tha builneia teuton.

Document
Presented
Yesterday

A resolution commending Cap
tain Robert W. Jackson, Command
ing Officer of tho Sanford Naval 
Air Station, for his "diligent and 
untiring work lo promote a high 
degree of cooperation between tha 
local station and the City of San
ford," was adopted yesterday by 
the oRard of Sanford City Com
missioner* and presented to Cap
tain Jackson on hi* arrival hors 
from Washington at approximately 
1 p. m.

Tha resolution points out tint 
Captain Jackson has constantly of
fered the help and cooperation of 
himself and the Sanford Nival Sta
tion In all projects pcrtolnlng to 
the station and Clly welfare to tha 
extent that surceiaful reliRoni and 
cooperation are, at tha present 
time, on the highest piano alnca 
the station ha* been In operation.

Captain Jackson was commended 
In tha resolution by the Board of 
Sanford Clly Commissioners and 
the people of Sanford for "hla out
standing effort In promoting coop
eration and relationship between 
tha Sanford Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station and the City of Sanford.

Tha commanding Officer receiv
ed tha sincere thanks of the San
ford City Commission and tha peo. 
tile of the City for "hi* outstanding 
leadership and eCortt."

Tin oBar^ of Sanford City Com. 
mU'uinars torwanlH a copy of the 
ttsoiAllun to lha Secretary of tha 
Navy with a request that It ba 
made a permanent part of ttie 
record el Captain Robert W. Jack
et n.

Tresrntallon *1 tha resolution 
wa* mails yesterday in brief and 
Informal ceremonlei on Uie Cap- 
tain’s arrival here. Mayor F. D. 
"'**• 'tinted the docunienl sign- 

l and Commissioner! 
»t >*nel, Earl lligglnulham, 
and John Krlder.

Junior High Spring 
Frolics Set Tonight 
At Pinecrest School

Tl>* annual Junior High Spring 
Frolic* witr b* belli tonight in tha 
Pinecrest School Auditorium atart- 
Ing at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. W. 0. Fleming will direct 
the show which will feature color
ful costumes, novelty songs and 
group singing.

noth seventh and eighth grades 
will participate In tha affair. Near
ly 200 aliidenti will lend (heir 
voices for tha program planned.

SIudsut accompanists will ba 
used for the singing groups and 
aaveral solos will be presented.

Tha atudanta ar* giving tie  
even? ax a sparkling climax of a 
year’* clan  work of practice.

Roth boy and girl ensemble* will 
ba featured. Ticket# may ba pur
chased at tha door.

MARTIN L. TAYLOR

*  ★  ★  ★

1956 Entomology 
Scholarship Is 
Awarded Taylor :

Hi* fS08 John T. Creighton 
entomology acholarshlp for 1950 
hai b##n awarded t* University 
of Florida son lor Martin L  Tag* 
lor af Sanford. * j-

Martin, tea  of Mr. and Mm. J ,  
D. Taylor, area selected fey. tha 
award beeattM of hla high acho- 
lastly reorefd, arpd and profusi
on*! prem ia ha thy tnawt work.

At the award ceremony College 
of Agriculture Dean Marvfa A*
Brooktr commended tha scholar
ship program a t tha UnlvaraitF 
of Florida. 11* observed that taela 
funds atlmulaly Interest la  ex
panding knowladg* and give stu
dent* a financial boost toward a  
successful collage program.

Dean of Men R. C. Beaty re
presented the University a t thy 
entomology department scholar
ship program. ,

Tha annual award, honoring Dr. 
John T. Creighton, hand of thy 
•ntomology department, la spon
sored by the Orktn Exterminating 
Co. Company officials Bam Walk- 
up Jr., Orlando, praiantod Taylor 
with 5500, a acroll and » name- 
plait.

The nameplate will b* attaehsd 
to a bronsa plaque honoring tha 
two previous Creighton scholar
ship winners, L. E. Davta, Calla
han, and David M. Blseeh, Faho- 
kea, who are now graduate stu
dents a t the University,

Weather
Partly cloudy today, tonight an# 

Saturday. High today U-U, la*  
tonight 84-8R

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NRW1 
ON PAOI RIGHT

4

NEW OFFICERS OF THR Auxiliary to thy Da Bary Volunteer F lit Department, tn still ad 
thav are; Mrs. Aaanath Butlar, firat vie* prealdant; Mr*. Alley Roblolly, retiring president; ! 
Walslio^jeg a ia ry ; Mra. Anna VeJfR traaaurofj and (seated) la tha nag jreaiAay^ Mra, JUBraf l 

t*OM F ly |i |  .  — ami, ,  m.  -»'w*oe*i^*<agp«oe-*^mysemsw«JmheS*» a' V t* * * * t


